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What's Happening 
ically we \vill set out with gr eater zeal 
to wo~k at the great task that lies before Temple Baptist Church, Mt. Oliver, 

Pittsburgh, Pa., has jumped into the lead 
again and given its pastor, Rev. A. A. 
Schade an increase in salary of $300 per 
year. 'Congr atulations to Bro. Sch~de 
and congratulations to the church doing 
the noble act. The chu~ch ha~ a lso 
g ranted Bro. Schade a vacation until Sei;i
tembei· that he may regain some of h_1s 
again impaired health. Bro. Schade will 
spend t his time on t he Atlantic Seacoast. 
The Bible school r eelected Supt. S. A. 
Hamel to another t erm of office. _ The 
attendance of the school reached 3ti0 at 
Easter. 

Rochester Seminary will supply Bro. 
Wuttke's pulpit for the summer months. 

C 1 us. 
The Bethel Church, Anaheim, . a ., 

LYDIA E. WILLECKE, Sec. 

Rev. 0. R. Schroeder, pastor, has de~1ded 
to build a newer and large church edifice. 
The new structure \vill cost about twen
ty-five or thirty thousand dollars. 
Eighteen thousand dollars have been sub
scribed. 

Sunday Afternoon P:~gram for 
the Minnesota Verem1gung at 

Minneapolis, Minn., 

The annual meeting of the Men's Club 
o.f t he Riverview Baptist Chu_rch, . St. 
Paul was held April 20 at which time 
the ~fficers for the ensuing . yea7 were 
elected. It was a joint affair with the 
" Boy Scouts." The latter served th~ men 
with a bean f eed and gave .a very 111,tcr 
csting demonstration of their work. rhe 
following officers were elected at the 
Men's Club: President, Henry Marks; 
vice-president, Wilmer Miller ; secretary, 
Elmer Stassen; treasurer' F r ed Ernst. 

The B. Y. P. U . of our Ok~e~e chw::ch 
in Oklahoma is one of the societies which 
make the study of our " Know Your 0\:111 
Denomination" supplements a part of its 
program. 

The Sunday School Orchestra of .the 
Oak Park church gave a fine mus~cal 
eveni ng on May 13 under. t he auspices 
oi the Young P eople's Society. The ?r
chestra was augmented for the occ_as1on 
and was assisted by the church cho1~·, by 
W. J. Krogman, organist , and Mr. Victor 
Szabadi, violinist. This orch.estr~ r a nks 
high among organiza~ion~ of its kind and 
has been built up to its high state of effi
ciency and power by Mr. Carl F. Gran
zow, director. 

The Home Department of the Sunday 
school of the Bethel Church, Buffa lo, ~
y has a membership of 36. The r ecent Y 
el~cted officers are Miss Anna Tresch, 

. d t and Miss Florence Gerhard, pres1 en , dl De 
secretary and treasurer. The Cra e -
par tment re-eleceted Mrs. L. Eller as ~~
perintendent. Under her able le~ders ip 
the Cr adle Roll has been gr owrng con
stantly. 

The Immanuel Church, Kankakee, I~l., 
Rev. C. F. Zummach, will conduct a Daily 
Bible School for four weeks from June 
7 to J uly 2. The church pays the ex
pense of such teachers as wish to take ~he 
training course held i_n C~icago d,?rmg 
May. Bro. Zummach is using the . He~
ald" Denominational supplements m his 
Wednesday evening meetings. 

The Bethel Baptist Church, Buffalo, 
N. Y., Rev. E. Umbach, pastor, will hold 
a Vacation school from .June 28-Ju~y 16. 
A teaching staff of ten members is as
sured. 

Rev. O. Eymann of La Salle, Colo., ~as 
accepted the call of the church at Lm
ton, N. D., and begins his new pastorate 
July 1. He closes hi s pr esent pasto rate 
on May 16, after which ~fr. and Mrs. 
Eymann will visit in Bessie, Okla., and 
then later attend the Dakota Conference. 

The Tabitha Class of the Temple 
Church, Mt. Oliver, Pittsburgh, has ~oted 
to give $100 to t he Rochester _Semmary 
Building fund. With otHe~ ladies _classes 
of t he Bible school, it WJll furm~h the 
Matron's room in t he new Baptist or
phanage building at Castle Shannon, Pa. 

The Editor of the "Baptist Herald" 
spent Sunday, May 2, with the Engle
wood Church, Chicago, Rev. Ed. R. 
Lengefeld, pastor, and pre~ched at the 
mor ning and evening services and a~
dr essed the Sunday school. The work is 
progressing favorably under Pastor Len
gefeld's leader ship. The Sundar sc.hool 
is growing under Supt. Reuter s direc
tion and has introduced new song book~. 
An orchest ra furnishes good accompam
ment. 

Rev. F. ] . Monschke of our First 
Church, Los Angeles, Cal., h as resigned. 

One of our Chicago Sunday schools is 
ready to donate about 50 used c?I?ies of 
" Living 1Iymns" in good cond1t1on to 
some church, Sunday school or young 
people's society that can make use of 
them. Write to the editor about them. 
First come, first served. 

"All Aboard for Salem" 
A most cordial welcome is extended to 

all our B. Y. P. U. Societies to attend 
the Pacific Conference which will be in 
our midst June 16-20. 

Plan your vacation so as to take in t he 
Conference this summer. 

Through the kindness of the Board of 
Director s of our University, we have 
been able to secure t his building for the 
term of our Convention, t hus giving us 
sufficient room for t he accomodation of 
all. 

Rev. J. A. H. Wuttke of Tacoma, 
Wash., has been compelled by ill-health 
to take a three months vacation from all 
church activities. He has entered t he 
Mounds Park Sanatorium in St. Paul, 
Minn. , for medical treatment and recu
p1·1·ation. St udent Martin Leuschner of 

Let's make this a booster year, espe
cially for our Young P eople's meetings ! 

Come let's get acquainted. Come in a 
prayerful spirit, expecting great things 
from above, and we sha ll receive an 
abun dant flow of blessing. 

Having been inspired and uplifted 
spiritually, as well as being r ested phys-

June 13, 1926 

15-Minute Song Service. 
Scripture Reading . 
Prayer. . 
Song by Joint Choirs. 
Talk on Mound ~ssentbl,Y by t~e Dean . 
Song, Minneapohs Men s Choir. ' 
As a member of a Young P eople s So

ciety what duty do I owe: 
"T~ the community in which I live," 

from a member of the Minneapolis So
ciety: F r ank Woyke. 

" To my brother chur ch m~mber," ~rom 
a member of the Minnetrist a society: 
Ralph Ackman. 

Vocal Solo: Miss Sarah Bienhoff. 
" To the church of which I am a mem

ber," from a member of the Hutchinson 
society: Esther Knapp. . 

"To the denomination to which I be
long,'' from a member of the Riverview 
society: Harold Stassen: . 

Song from Minneapoh s Choir. 
"To my God," from a member of the 

St. Paul Society: Alfred Stahnke. 
Each one to talk for 10 minutes. 
Song by Joint Choirs. 
Closing Prayer. 

South Dakota Young People 

The Young People's Society of t he Tyn
dall Church invites all the Young Peo
ple's Societies of the South Dakota .Ju
gendbund to attend the Annual Meeting 
to be held June 8-10, 1926. 

All planning on attending, kindly send 
in your names as soon as possible, so 
provisions for lodgings can be made. 

RUTH LEHR, Sec. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Our Sundays 

SUNDAY is one seventh of a ll our time and so 
of all our life. If you should live to be seventy 

years of age, you will have had ten solid years of 
Sundays. W hat one does with the day, therefore, 
is the way in which he disposes ten year s of his 
time. Sunday must be of importance because it in
volves so large a part of our most precious posses
sion, - our time. How we spend our Sundays 
greatly influences the r est of our days. What a 
man does with his Sundays will show what the qual
ity of the man is. What is true here of the indi
vidual, is a lso true of the nation. " Tell me what 
the young men of England are doing on Sunday 
and I will tell you what the future of England w ill 
be," said Wm. E. Gladstone. Edmund Burke said : 
" A nation that neglects the Sabbath soon sinks into 
barbarism and ruin ." God promised through his 
prophet that he would cause the Sabbath keeping 
nation to ride upon the high places of the earth . 

Sunday as our Christian Sa bbath is our r est day. 
We must use it wisely for that pur pose or our bodies 
will surely give out . Do not make Sunday the 
"dumping ground" of the week by postponing until 
Sunday many things which could be done during 
the week. For his h ealth's sake man needs a day of 
rest each week. The conserving of one's self re
quires the conserving of the day. This is only in 
line with God's eternal, immuta ble and beneficial 
law . 

Sunday is the portion of our time specially de
voted to God. If we do not use our Sundays for 
him, we certain ly shall not use for h im any other 
day of t he week. One of the disquieting signs of 
our American life during the last decade or more is 
the breakdown of our Sunday as a day of r est and 
religious observance. Greed for gain has t urned 
the day of r est into one of rush , the day of peace 
into one of profit . The gate receipts are wh at spur 
th e advocates of Sunday games. The advocates of 
Sunday recreation for the people do not usua lly 
sponsor anything that does not make money for 
them. When Sunday becomes a day of a musement, 
it soon becomes a day of work. A corrupt ion of 
morals usually follows a profanation of t he Sab
bath. 

What better thing fo r the church and for the 
community could our young people do than to 
pledge one another to a right use of Sunday? Sab
bath laws are good but Sabbath examples are bet
t er. 

* * 
WHEN THINGS are in a muddle try a quiet 

season with God. 

DON'T MISS the first installment of our New 
Serial Story in this number. 

Making the Most of Sunday 

M ANY people think Sunday is just a day to do 
. as t hey please on. But that is what God says 
it is not for. Sunday is the day that i~ differ ent. 
God wants us to recognize it as different . Sunday 
work and using the Lord's day as a h oliday instead 
of a holy day undermines this distinction between 
Sunday and the other days of the week. God says: 
"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy." 

Keep your Sundays for the great things of your 
soul. Sunday ought to mean a new grip on the 
things that really matter. Sunday is our special 
opportunity to attend to the matters of eternity and 
the spirit. Go to church. Attend Sunday school. 
Let sacred music inspire you. Meditate on the mes
sage from . God's word . Look yourself over in t he 
quiet of worship and see yourself in th e light of 
great ideals. Resolve not to be disobedient to the 
heavenly vision. Sunday is a day set apart to re
mind us what we are so apt to forget in our hurry
ing struggle for bread-that life is more than meat 
and th e body more than r aiment. Sunday is meant 
to lift the soul to heaven, to make it strong in the 
determination to do the will of God. Our Sundays 
ought to bring us to a higher life. 

People who do not use Sunday for thoughtful 
worship but make it a day of joyrides and all-day 
motor trips, to visiting seaside or lake resorts, who 
make it a day of extn sleep, beginning Sunday 
at about 11 A. M., who give themselves to the play
house and dinner parties, who wade through the 
reams of the Sunday papers with comic (?) supple
ments, who give themselves to everything but the 
things God intended t he day for, are cheating them
selves more than they cheat God. They ar e im
poverishing themselves in the best part of their 
natures. 

W hat shall I do on Sunday when I am no t in 
church ? Some do not desecrate the Lord's day but 
they do not do one blessed thing to redeem the day . 
They let it go to a tota l waste. Ma ke Sunday a 
day to know and love better those about us . We 
gad about too much . Home needs us and Sunday 
provides the t ime when we can make home a truly 
happy place. Without Sunday there are many who 
would hardly ever have a day with their family. 
Ma ke the home, on the Sabbath especially, the cen
ter of all genial, humanizing and up lifting influ
ences which produce a true human life. The dan
ger s that threaten the Lord's day are in large part 
those th at threaten the home. 

Use Sunday for r eading. Few young people 
know the treasures that are in really good books. 
Sunday is for the feeding of the soul. 

Sunday can mean a day on which to come closer 
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to friends. You can write to those wh o are far 
away . This br idges gaps and dispells loneliness. 
You can invite to your h ome those who are near at 
hand and by t urns go into their h omes in friendly 
fe llowship. Sunday should be a neighborly day. 

It is a day for active doing of good. A visit to t he 
sick, the aged, the affli cted a nd a cheery word of 
comfor t and sympathy can do a world of good. If 
we seek the welfare and ha ppiness of other s we 
sha ll not depart far from the will of t he F ather as 
regards t he way in which to use his day. 

Recognizing the Students 

G OING to college should not m ean going away 
~ from the church. But too many students slip 

away from all ch urch connections and never r enew 
their church contacts when college is finish ed. In 
large measure this is because the church does not 
maintain r elat ionships with the students through
out their co llege course. Young people may occa
siona lly seem anxious to get a way from church in
fl uences, but wh en a church through r egular agen
cies provides t hat which meets th e changing and 
advancing needs of yo uth, t here is manifested on 
t he part of the yo ung people a loyalty that usually 
lasts through life . Never sh ould young peo ple be 
permitted to think that they no longer ar e r eal and 
important units in the church. If an education is 
an asset in business and professional life , cer tainly 
it should be helpfu l in the leadershi p of r eligious 
activities. 

The fo llowing suggestions ar e fo r pastors, Sun
day school officers a nd teachers, leader s in the 
ch urch and in groups of young peo ple. Some adap
tations may be necessar y because of local con
ditions. 

Find out how many you ng people in yo ur church 
are graduating from high sch ool t his year, and ar
range for a special recognit ion of t hem. Have a 
special service in the church , t he Sunday school or 
society, or have a dinner in their h onor. 

Plan a reception for all students coming home 
from college, and ma ke sure t hat the invitat ions 
reach the students before the college year is over. 
In addition to t he reception, make it possible for as 
many as desira ble of the students to speak in the 
Sunday school or church and to lead a meeting of 
the Young P eo ple's Society. Ask them to help on 
committees because of the new ideas wh ich th ey 
can contribu te, and then be sure to use some of the 
ideas. 

Churches in college towns may hold farewell par
ties for studen ts before they leave for home. In
vitations to come back to the church should be ex
tended. 

Admit frankly that the college student has some
thing which others do not have, and then ask t he 
student to use this extra ability in making the work 
of the church more efficient. A void a patronizing 
air, for that is worse than no recognition at a ll. 

A special committee composed of adults and 
young people might well be appointed for this spe
cial work.- Forward. 

- - - - - - -
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Editorial Jottings 
A CHURCH GROWS by exercises and wins suc

cess by hard work. There is a growing church 
where everyone is a t work. A fruit bear ing church 
is a growing church . 

9UR LEADING ARTICLE, "The Awake~ing 
of a Young Man," by Rev. C. A. Da niel, was th e 
message delivered over th e r adio station K Y W 
Chicago on a Sunday afternoon, several months ago, 
when the young people of our Chicago churches 
furnish ed the pr ogram. I t has been abbreviated 
for our columns. A saxophone solo by Arth ur Pan
kratz, his sister accompanying on the piano given 
on that occasion was unusua lly good. ' 

PROSPERITY, AUTOMOBILES and a disinte
grating philosophy of life are destroying the Amer
ican h ome, President Lotus G. Coffman of the Uni
verstiy of Minnesota told delega tes to the thirty
e ~ghth educational conference of academies and 
~1gh schools at the U~iversity of Chicago r ecently. 

The modern home is the house in front of th e 
gar aget he said . " W e ar e a migratory people and 
~re losmg r espect. for law. Prosper ity, the amass
mg of enormous n ches, has bred selfishness on t he 
one hand a nd en.vy on the other. Our philosophy is 
wr ong because it exalts p leasure instead of sacr i
fice." 

T he Awakening Call of a Young Man 
C. A. DANI EL 

T HE Evangelist Luke tells us the story of 
you~g ma n, who had died and was calle~ 

b~c1k toh ld1fe by t he Lord ~ esus. J es us and his dis
c1p es a come near a village called Nain, when 
they met a gr eat funeral procession r ·. . 
vealetl that it was the body of a yo~ nquuy re
was being carried out t t h b . ng man that 
was the only son of a ; .d e uHrymg place. H e 

. h I ow. e had been her 
ma msta{ , Id er com~ort and h ope in t he declining 
ybear s hot o age. . ut death claimed him and thus 

roug sorrow, pam and tear s to th 
The people of the town fo llowed h e. poor mother. 
her s and sympathized with he. . er m large n um
But th ey could not call the 0~~n her bereavem~nt. 
Nor can we call the dead : a ck g m~n back to hf e. 
ha lted the procession st d to hfe . But Jesus 
th e young men who' a ~ppe up to the bier, and 
still. Then J e;us said . c ,?~ as pallbearers, stood 
thee, arise ." That was. a oung m~n, I say unto 
yo ung man . But first f ~l awakening call to th e 

Th D 0 
• a we must consider 

. e omain of Death 
There IS a king whose d . . 

whole ear th . H e swin . omimon comprises t he 
kind and all the Peopl gs ~Is scepter over a ll man
him. He is an absolutes 0 the ear th fear and hate 
commands can never eb monarch and a despot. His 
never be refuted N e reversed, his claims can 
escape his dominlon ° on: has ever been able to 
r elenting and unme;cir~ 1~ t he severest, most un
ru ler on earth has e u kmg that is known. No 
minion though he m ver been able to check his do-
by the millions. Wh:~ ~h~ve ~umbered h is soldiers 

IS kmg of terrors presents 
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h is claims, even t he str ongest and mightiest are 
obliged to obey absolutely. 

Emperors have been able in times past to bring 
the whole world into a t urmoil; millionaires have 
been a ble to arouse panics ; capit alists have been 
able to cause the whole world to tr emble ; r evolu
tionary forces among men have brought confusion 
and terr or. But though the clouds were ever so 
dark, there was always a silver lining through the 
dark clouds shining and better days have fo llowed. 
The truth can never die and J esus can never fa il. 
But this king named death can not be bought, can
not be evaded, nor prevented, nor e.;1ertaken. There 
is no herb on earth to cure h im and no one has ever 
overridden him. 

Sever al years ago a rich ma n out west had the 
righ t of way against him . The fastest train in the 
United States stood at his disposal to enable him t o 
r each New York Harbor in t ime to embark on t he 
fastest ocean liner available for Europ e. Ther e th is 
ma n's brother lay dying. He was anxious to see 
him once more. He had th e right of way. Did he 
outride this king ? Did he r each his destination in 
t ime to see his brother alive? No, no he did not. 
T his grim messenger death had claimed him before 
he reach ed h is destiny. And dea th h as claimed 
millions of young men and women in times past and 
is still claiming them by the millions. W e do well 
to t a ke heed. . 

Now then to r eturn to the village of Nain, which 
means beautiful valley, we note th a t d eath had 
claimed a young man, but J esus had given him 

An Awa kening Ca ll: 
"Young man, I say unto thee, arise." T he young 
man sat up. H e was delivered to h is moth er. A 
great fear came over all, t hey glorified God saying: 
"There is a great prophet arisen am ong us and God 
has visited his people." 

Before J esus, the Son of God, even death must 
fl ee. Life must return. Yo ung m en and women can 
hear this a wakening call to life : "Young man, I say 
unto thee, arise." Do you hear t it'? 

You ng man, arise in the 
Strength of Your Mora l Manh ood 

There is at the present time a spirit of indiffer ence 
and carelessness abroad in t he land. Young men 
and w omen d o not seem to car e what r esults may 
come out of their daredeviltry . This cankering 
worm keeps gnawing away at th e saproots of yo ung 
life and this king of terror s has laid his nets to de
stroy the youth of our la nd. Carelessness and indif
fer ence ar e t he co-worker s of death. J esus says, 
Young man, arise. 

There is a lso a spirit of gambling prevalen~, a 
burning desire to grow rich quickly. These desll'eS 
lead to a disregard of law and order a nd ca mm on 
honesty. These tra its ar e playing havoc with . t_he 
mor als of our young men and wom~en . Our cities 
are full of wickedness and crime and vice. You re
member what the poet said, 

"Vice is a monster with so hideous a mien, 
That to be hated needs but to be seen , 
But seen too oft, familiar with her face, 
We first endure, t hen pity, t hen embrace." 
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We have abolished the liquor tr affic and the 
sa loon, bu t the boozefi ghting and bootl egging goes 
on. Who shall save our land from lawlessness and 
crime? 

There are ga ngs of youthful bandits, t hieves and 
murdei"ers running wild. Who shall stem the tide 
of wickedness? Who sha ll save our boys and girls 
from this maelstr om of temptation and danger ? It 
is t he Savior J esus calling : "Young man, I say unto 
th ee arise." 

Ou r A ge Is A musement-mad 
and many ar e drifting down the swift current of a 
Niagara to sudden di saster. W h o will help t he 
young men and wom en, wh o are burning the can
dles at both ends, exposing t heir bodies and their 
souls to th e excesses of drinking and dancing, card
playing and gayety and all sorts of sinful indulg
ences'? 

"J es us calls us o'er the t umult, 
Of our Jive's wild restless sea, 
Day by day his sweet voice calleth: 
Saying: .Chritian, follow me." 

It is the awakening call to arise and assert our 
manhood for truth and for good . 

It is surely encouraging to know that J esus has 
borne our sins and transgressions upon the cross. 
Though sin and death may rule supreme, h e has 
conquered death, h e has abolished death . He died 
for us a ll, that th ey, wh o live, may live not unto 
th emselves, but unto him, wh o died a nd arose from 
the d ead. So he is ca lling you now : Young man, 
arise. Arise from a life of lethargy and sin . Enter 
into t he life of grace and victory over sin . Lay hold 
of eterna l life . 

Life Shou ld Have an A im 
Young men and women should have ideals, keep 

them, cultivate them and bring things to pass. 
As we look out on th e young manhood of today, we 
see many aimless, visionless, spineless, weak and 
dead. Thousands ar e daily face to face with hell. 

T he young man or woman, who heeds the call of 
Jesus, wh o ar ises in t he strength of moral manhood , 
who enters by fait h into the fellowsh ip of the Lord 
J esus, has eternal life, a glorious hope and outlook 
into t he fut ure. 

Hope is like the spring of t he watch, it sets all 
t he wheels of the soul into motion. Hope is like the 
sun, which as we journey toward it, casts the sha
dow of our burden beh ind us. There is a glor ious 
hope before you in Christ Jesus. Your visions and 
your ideals may imply t r emendous tasks and labors, 
but they surely include glorious possibilities. They 
are born in prayer and meditation, they are attained 
by patient, faithfu l plodding and toil. 

Young man, new life and new toil, new hopes 
and aspirations, new joys and attainments are be
fore you! I say unto yo u, arise. Lay hold of the 
opportunities, accept the Lord Jesus as yo ur Savior 
and friend. Keep on pegging away and ask the 
Lord to bless every i·ap. "It doth not yet appear 
what we shall be, but we know that when he shall 
appear, we shall be like him, for we shall see him 
as he is." 
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For 
The Minor Prophets-Micah 

A . P. MIHM 
Micah , the sixth of the twelve minor 

prophets, bore a na me, which in itself 
was a creed, the f uller and probably 
older form Mikayahu, s ignifying "who 
is like unto J ehovah ?" (Mic. 1 :1; 7: 18; 
J er. 26: 18.) Like Michael, meaning " Who 
is like unto God?", the n ame contains a 
cha llenge. The prophet is t he ma n who 
reminds his generation of the E ternal 
God. He must keep close to the throne 
of the Almighty. 

Micah is not to be confused wit h Mi
caiah, the Son of Imlah, a prophet of t he 
time of Ahab. 

Micah was born in Moresheth-gath {l : 
14), a dependence of Ga th , about 20 miles 
southwest of Jerusalem. Like Amos, he 
was a native of t he country. Micah a p
paren tly had no special Jove for cities. 
(1:5 ; 5 :11 ; 6:9.) 

H is Personality 
Micah must have been a very strik ing 

personal ity. He had strong convictions 
and showed corresponding cour age. The 
secret of his power is told in 3 :8. H e 
fear lessly uncover ed his nation's sin and 
pointed to Chr ist. H e sympathized wi th 
the common people. He was preeminently 
a prophet of the poor and a friend of the 
oppressed. H is whole soul went out in 
loyal sympathy to the downt rodden. H e 
saw and keenly felt the social wrongs of 
his age. (Chap. 2-3.) "He had Amos' 
passion for justice and Hosea's heart of 
Jove." (Smith.) 

His Times 
Micah prophesied "in the days of Jo

tham, Ahaz a nd Hezekiah, kings of Ju
dah" (1: 1 ). This was between 745-700 
B. C. He was a younger contempor a ry 
of Isaiah. Micah was a prophet to I sr ael 
a nd also to Judah . The downfall of Sa· 
maria took place about 722 B. C. and 
Micah preached before and after t his 
event. 

Under Jotham splendid luxury reig ned. 
Under Ahaz Judah was forced to pay 
t ribute to Assyria which fe ll as a heavy 
burden upon all classes. Under Heze
kiah, who attempted to reform the state, 
conditions became more hopeless. The 
custodians of the Jaw abused their pow· 
ers; nobles fleeced the poor ; judges ac· 
cepted bribes; prophets flattered t he r ich 
and priests taught for hir e. (Chap. 2.) 
Commercialism and materialism were 
supplanting almost the last traces of 
everything ethical an d spiritual. The 
common people had forgotten how to 
speak the truth, friendship and family 
loyalty were undermined. Human society 
was degenerating to the ethical level of 
t he jungle. 

At such a crisis Micah appeared and 
attempted to call the nation back to God 
a nd duty. 

His Message 
Micah's message supplemented Isaiah's. 

They were contemporaries. Isaiah was 
a courtier, Micah a peasant from an ob-
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scure vill~ge. Isaia h was a statesman, 
Micah an evangelist. He was mor e demo
cra t ic tha n Isaiah. His personal rela
tionship was not 'vith kings but with 
the people. He was a prophet of the 
people. 

The nobility ha d a totallv mistaken 
conception of God. · 

They fancied because they were ritu
~lly cor rect in religious observances,~ 
Judgment was impossible. " Is not J e
hovah in the midst of us?" they asked, 
"no evil shall come upon us" (3: 11.) 
But with t his pious trust went their 
Questionable morality. Real religion 
keeps a ma n honest a nd gentle and his 
claim on God cannot be a llowed as valid 
if his life is a n inten t ional damage to hiS' 
fe llows. 

Sama ria was captured in t he reign of 
Hoshea, about 722 B. C. by an Assyrian 
army a nd t he kingdom of Is rael came to 
an end. Micah warned both I sr ael an d 
J udah of this invas ion of Assyria, telling 
them if they would be saved they must 
put away their s ins and t urn to J ehovah. 
Hezekiah a nd J uda h heeded him and 
wer e saved. (See J er . 26: 17-19.) Israel 
r efused to hear the prophet and was de
stroyed. 

Analysis 

Chaps. 1-3. Judgment. Upon Samaria 
and Jerusalem. 

Chaps. 4-5. Comfort. This division 
is f ull of promise. 

Cha ps. 6-7. The Wa y of Salvation. 
Exhortation to Repentance and Wa rn
ings against sin. 

Weddell names Chap. 1 :2 a s key-note 
and "Hear" as keyword of t he book. 

Three Grea t T exts of Micah 
1. Chap. 3: 12. "T here/ ore shall Zion 

for your sake be 1>lowed as a field and 
J cru11ale11t shall become hca71s and the 
11io1mtain of the hoitse as the high places 
of a forest." 

T his text is the keystone a nd climax 
of t he prophet's message of j udgment. 
Micah was the first of the prophets to 
threaten J erusa lem with destruction, but 
the fate of the nation he kept clear and 
dist inct from t he fate of the capital. 

This word was r emember ed for over a 
century and was t he means, li terally, of 
saving J eremiah 's life. (J er. 26 :18.) 
Ver y rarely does one prophet in the Old 
Testament cite a nother . 

Hezekiah's reformation may have been 
helped in some degree at least by Micah. 
(2 Kings 18:4. ) 

2. Chap . 5: 2. "But thou, Bethlehe?n 
Ephrathah, which art li ttle to be among 
the thousands of Judah, out of thee shall 
one co11ve forth unto me that is to be a 
ruler in Israel; whose goings f 01·th Oll'e 
from old, front everlasting." 

Micah was the first of a ll t he proph
ets to turn man's eyes upon Bethlehem 
as the birthplace of t he coming Deliverer 
the Messiah. Isaiah had foretold hi~ 
virgin birth. (Isa. 7 : 14.) Micah pre
dicts his village birth, a man of humble 

origin a nd sharer of t he poor man's bur
dens; in fact the poor man's Deliver er. 
Micah, t he prophet of t he poor, foresaw 
a poor man's Messiah. 

Seven hundred years later, in the days 
of Herod the Gr eat the Wise Men in 
search o~ t he spot, t hrough the help of 
the J eWlsh rabbis, obta ined from this 
P.a ssage ~he information in which to con
t mue their journey. (Matt . 2 :1-6. ) 

3. Chap. 6 :8: "H e hath showed thee 
0 man, what is good; ancl what cloth th~ 
Lord require of thee, but to do jwitly, 
a~d to love ?nercy and to walk humbly 
with thy God." 

This verse stands as the motto of t he 
alcove of r elig ion in the read ing room 
?f the Con~ressional Library in Wash
mgt~n. It is the verse in the Bible which 
P resident H~rcl!ng kissed when taking 
t he o~t~ a t his maug uration. 

This is no relig ious program with God 
left out. This is not mere mo 1. 
H . h r a ism. 
. er e is t ~ relig ious root of all moral 
1ty. H ere .1s a divine rule of life. 

It contams the three major requ ire
ments of a ll t rue religion, viz. do j ust] 
love m.er.cy and walk humbly. To simpl;~ 
f y r elig ion has always been t he pr oph
et~· work. David r educed the 613 re
qui rements of the Pentateuch to eleven 
(Ps. 15).' while Micah summed them all 
up here in three. J esus reduced t hem t 
two. (Matt. 22:35-40.) · 

0 

. a) T o .do juslly. Justice in t he Bible 
~ii recogniz.ed as elementar y mora li ty. It 
is the. basis of a ll mora l character, t he 
essential of ~ good man, fundamental in 
our conception of God Thi' s . ·t· h' h · ' JUS ICC 
w IC is fu_ndamental in our conviction 
~bout God is to be fu ndamental in the 
h fe of i:na n. The ideal justice of the 
prophet is the eterna l justice of t h G I
den Rule : "All t hings therefore :,h~t
soever ye would that men should do unto 
yo.u, _even so do ye a lso unto them. for 
~~1s is the law a nd the prophets" (Matt. 

1 · 1i> · ~he l ~st cla use is often over-
00 ed. Do JUStly,"-that wi ll be the 

death wanant of all graf·t . 
t t . , m1srepresen-
a ion and crooked deals Th t · a means a square deal for everyone 

b) To love ~iercy J
0 

t' · . 
h . " . us ICC I S simply cnesty M · · 
b . · ercy is the movement of a 
eaut1ful love J t' . · · . · us ice restrains us from 1nJurmg men M . 

them " · ercy drives us to help 
shall . ol tB~essed are the mer ciful for t hey 

1 a1n mercy." 
th~) To walk humbly. T here is no such 

hmg as moral self-sufficiency E ven 
w en we ha d · ma d d ve one all the things com-

r n e us, ·we must say: "We are un-
p .o~table servants" (Luke 17 10) H 
m1hty i th · . u-
ligi SH e greatest ornament of re-
hen~n .h tseads bared and bowed, knees 

T ' ear abased. God is near 
o walk h bl · · 

panionshi um Y w:ith God means com-
God J P, fellowship. Walk with t hy 

I~ ~su~ ca~e so t hat we could do it. 
tr bringing his work to a close Micah 

~~ me~ in beautiful lyric his belief in 
f eh_uniqueness of I sr ael's God because 

0 is forgiving nature. (7 :18. 19). 
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The 
Three Commendable Essays on 

the Bible 
Editor's Note. T he three essays Oil The Bible 

on this page were w ritten by three hig h -school 
girls , members of the Sunday school of the 
Bethel Baptis t Church, Detroit, i\'lich .• and gi,·en 
at the Bible Day Exercises. A prize was o ffe red 
for the best essay and the first in order of the 
th ree received the prize. Originally only a fi rst 
prize was a rran ged for , b ut after the three were 
read , it was deemed to g ive a11 t hree a prize for 
the creditable work done. 

We arc publishing the p apers without change. 
I t may be a pointer for other church schools to 
ca ll Oil and develop the talent of t heir pupils , ~s 
pecially those in high school, in connection with 
the s tudy-work of the Bible. 

An E ssay on t he Bible 
MARION Z ANNOT H 

H ave you ever s topped to think how 
old t he Bible r eally is? 

The W01:d of God has a lways existed 
a nd forever will continue to do so. In 
the Gospel According to John in the fi rst 
few verses we r ead : 1. In t he beginning 
was the Word and the Word was wit h 
God, and the Word was God. 2. The same 
was in the beginning with God. 3. All 
things were ma de through _Him an d 
without Him was not a nythmg made 
that hath been made. 

When I was a tiny girl someone told 
me, tha t if a per son s tarted t o count t he 
minute they were born, and counted all 
their life wit hout stopping, they could 
never reach a billion. God has lived a 
billion, billion year s and even more. A 
human mind cannot fathom what etern
ity is, but we know and believe t hat God 
has always lived and with Him, His 
Word, the most wonderful and precious 
book in all t he world. 

Of course it was not writ t en a nd bound 
in beautiful leather with gilt edged pages 
a s we have the Bible now, but it was t he 
Bible in the form of thoughts. God's 
thoughts. 

So you see, these same thoughts of God 
were in existence long befor e the human 
race was created. After man was made 
God endeavored to plant in the souls of 
ma n t hese self-same thoughts that H o 
has always ha d. 

F rom Adam and E ve, the fir st man 
and woman , descended people who kept 
the old J ewish laws. These laws were 
passed from lip t o lip, from generation 
to generation and fina lly written b~ t he 
Levit es. These laws and many fascmat · 
ing stories a bout the people of that t ime 
make up t he Old Testament . 

Anyone's t hirst fo r literature can be 
satis fied by r eading t he Bible for it has 
almost every type in it . 

It has History. For is it not the Old 
Testament t hat tells of t he historical 
d.oings of t hose great men of a ncient 
times? In fact the whole Bible is His
tory. 

T ravel- In E xodus the wanderings of 
Moses with his people t he Israelites is 
told a nd in t he New Testament, P aul's 
missionary tours. 

Love Stories-For instance, the wooing 
of Rachel by Jacob, and the story of Ruth 
and Boaz. 

1 

Sunday School 
Biography- The Story of David and 

the L ife of Chr ist. 
Poetry- The P salms, a nd also the Song 

of Rejoicing by Mar y the mother of 
J esus. 

Tragedy-The Books of Kings and the 
Book of Job, and a lso in t he Gospels 
there was tragedy, for the Life of Christ 
could be classed as such. 

Plo!;-lt was a plot t hat deprived Esau 
of his birthright, and the betrayal of 
J esus by Judas. 

War Stories-In t he Old Testament 
'iiOme of the most exciting war stories 
imaginable ar e r elated. 

Miracles-The Bible is full of t hem 
from cover to cover. 

And Fiction or Short Stories, as exem
plified in the parables of J esus. 

Any class of literature whatsoever can 
be found in t his great book t hat is part 
of most of our homes. This being "Bible 
Day," I th ink, would be a very appro
priate t ime of t he yea r t o really study 
and t hink mor e about t his p recious gem 
of literature, because like a church spir e 
it continually points heavenward, toward 
full salvation and t he throne and heart 
of God. 

The Bible, God's Holy W ord 
B ERNICE E . P OTZ 

Of all books ever wr itten, there is 
none that has withstood cent uries, as has 
tho Bible. It is t he greatest book of his
tc ry and romance ever written. 

God might have g iven us a liter ally di
vine book written by him on tables of 
stone. We find t hat he chose to give us a 
libr ary of books, writ t en by h uman a u
thors , in differ ent styles and ch aracter
istics. No man has ever seen God but 
t his book is aboundant proof thereof. 
This is the word of my God telling me 
how great a nd almigh ty he 1s. 

In t he beginning we have the beaut iful 
story of creation and in E xodus 20 verse 
2 H e says "I am the Lord thy God." Be· 
cause of his love he cr eated us in his 
image. H ow beautifully God asks us to 
put our faith and our t rust in him and 
seek him early, " Remember t hy cr eator 
in the days of t hy youth." His command
ments guide us day by day. When in 
sadness a nd despair no gr eater comfort 
can be found than in Psalm 23, "The 
Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want." 
God's word teaches us to pray, and when 
we come to him with our burdens of 
care, we r eceive comfort an d strength . 

F rom the beginning of t he Bible to the 
end we find only God's manifestation of 
love for us. It was because of his great 
Jove when mankind fell in sin, that God 
sent Christ unto earth to suffer a nd die 
for us on the cross, and in John 3 : 16 we 
find the greatest blessing in the Bible 
(offering salvation to all) : " For God so 
loved t he world th at he gave his only 
begotten Son that whosoever believeth in 
him shall not perish, but have everlasting 
life." 

After Christs death and r esurrection, 

Christ tells us, " I will pray the father 
and he sh all give another comforter ," 
"The Holy Spir it that he may abide with 
you forever, I 'viii not leave you comfort
less. Because I live ye also shall live." 

We read of t he beautiful home on high 
prepa red for t hose t hat love him where 
we sha ll dwell with God. 

MY COMFORTER 
When t r oubled thoughts are on my mind, 
I pick my Bible up a nd fi nd , 
Within it s pages, strength I need
Whate'er per chance might be my creed. 

T here's insp ira tion there I say !
That g ives me strength for every day, 
For every load that's mine to bear 
For every road t hat I must fare! ' 

I r ead some old beloved psalm 
And find in it. a sense of calm. 
It brings me peace and calms my fears 
And strengthens me when t rouble nears. 

It cheer s me up, and makes me see 
H ow kind indeed, is life to me. 
For ever y hour that's mine to live 
It gives me strength no man can give. 

So if it be, t hat you are pressed 
With heavy care and long for r esl;
T he Bible, friend , whate'er your creed 
Will give to you the help you need! ' 

The Bible 

PHYLLIS BOURZIEL 

The Bible is the most wonderful book 
in the world. Firstly, the Bible is one 
book. Seven great marks attest thi!' 
unity. From Genesis, the Bible bears 
v.;tness to one God. The Bible form!' 
one continuous story, a progressive un
folding of t ruth. From beginning to end, 
the Bible testifies to one redemption; it 
has one great theme-the person and 
work of Christ. These wr iters, some 
for ty-four in number. have produced 11 

perfect harmony of able proof of the Di
vine inspiration of the Bible. 

Secondly, t he Bible is a book of books. 
Sixty-six books make up this one book. 
But that is but one side of the truth, for 
each of t he sb .. i;y-six books is complete in 
itself, and has its own theme and analy
sis. 

Thirdly, the books of the Bible fall into 
five great groups : Preparation, Manifes
tation, Propagation, Explanation, and 
Consummation. T hese five g roups of 
books in turn fall into groups: Redemp
tion, Organization, Poetry, and Sermons. 

Fourthly, the Bible tells the Human 
Story; beginning logically, \vith the cre
ation of the Earth and of man, following. 
is the story of Israel; the promise of t he 
Messiah, and so on. 

And lastly, the central theme of the 
Bible is Christ. It is this manifestation 
of Jesus Christ, his Person, his death, 
and his resurrection, which constitutes 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Jessica of the Canierons 
SYLVIA STEWART 

Copyright 1924, by the American Sunday School Union. P r inted b y permission 

CHAPTER I 

THE EXPECTED VISITOR 

"Margie! Margie! Wait for me!" 
J essica Cameron came dancing down 

the: steps of one of the prettiest homes on 
a certain avenue in Cleveland, Ohio, her 
brown eyes shining, her every ruffle and 
ribbon fluttering with excitement. 
P romptly at her call her chosen school
girl affinity, Marjorie Sheldon, half a 
block ahead, changed the impetuous skip
pety-skip, with which she had been pro
pelling her self schoolward, to a sedate 
backward movement, accomplished prin
cipally on her heels, unt il joined by her 
friend. 

" I've got the most loveliest news to tell 
you," began Jessica, breathlessly. "Papa 
just got t he letter-" 

"Most loveliest!" mimicked Marjorie. 
"That will be a cracker-jack for my list 
oi incorrect expressions t hi s afternoon 
and will make t en for me. H ow many 
have you got?" 

Marjorie was not indifferent to her 
friends "most loveliest" news, but she 
was a decided tease, and liked, moreover, 
to invite Jessica's protest agains t the 
consideration of lessons outside of school 
hours-a protest which came promptly. 

"Oh, bother your old grammar! I 
hadn't but two. I've got another, though, 
si nce your latest contribution, for 'have 
got' is as incorrect as 'most loveliest.'" 

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Marjorie. " You 
just said 'have got' yourself." 

"Listen, Ma rgie dear, and let me tell 
you," giving her chum's arm a gentl e 
shake. "My Kansas gr a ndmother is corn
ing next week to make us a long vis it 
and maybe will stay all winter.'' 

"Your Kansas grandmother! Say, 
kid, I never knew you had a g rand
mother, Kansas or any other kind. I'm 
sure I never heard you speak of her ." 

J essica flu shed slightly. " Well , you 
don't usually talk about your own folks 
very much outside your own family, do 
you, especially if you don't know them 
very well? Mamma and papa talk about 
her a whole lot, and so does Don." 
"Did you ever see her?" 
"Not since I was a weenty, teenty girl. 

Mamma took me out to Kansas with her 
when I was only two year s old; but Don 
spent the summer with her three years 
ago, and he never gets tired telling what 
a good time he had.'' 

"Where did you say she lives? In 
Kansas?" 

"Yes ; but papa says t hat if he once 
gets her settled in Cleveland, he is never 
going to let her go back. She writes t he 
loveliest letters to mamma, like the let
ters you read in the magazines some
t imes, 'To My Daughter·' only they are 
funnier and more inter~sting. She al
ways sends messages, too, to Don, and 
Harry, and me. What makes you look 

so solemn, Margie? You don't seem glad 
for me, a bit ." 

" Maybe you won't be glad for your
self before she goes home again," an
swered Marjorie, sagely. "Sadie Fow
ler's grandmother came here from Ne
braska-that's close to Kansas, isn't it? 
-a year or so ago, to visit her folks and 
she wasn't nice at all. Sadie said she 
was just awful glad when she got t ired 
of Cleveland and went to live with an 
uncle of hers in New York." ' 

"~ow w~sn't she nice?" interrogated 
J ess1ca, famtly. 

"Oh, she :va? just so different," re
turned MarJone, carelessly. "Sadie's 
folks are awfully rich, you know, and 
keep no end of _sez:vants ; but her grand
moth.er used to ms1st on making her own 
bed Just as soon as she got out of 't . 
th . . I Jn 

e mornrng, which would IJe as ea 1 ti , 1 k . r y as 
ve o c oc , sometimes, a good two hours 

before anybody except the servant 
d h · s was 

up; an. s e would go poking around the 
house hke .a spook, or a burgla r, and fuss 
about havmg her breakfa8t so late. 
when Mrs. Fowler had the cook 'd and 
early breakfast to her room shsen an 

l · d h ' e com. p ame worse t an ever. and ' d 
. t ld , . ' sa1 'sh JUS cou n l eat her meals alon 't e 
so lonesome.' Mrs. Fowler cou~d~' Was 
~er to wear a thing that was a bit t get 
ish; she wor e the queerest b styl-
ld f h. onnets a 1 o - as 1oned dresses, and Au nc 

Fowler was so ashamed to h gusta 
friends see her t hat she told ave her 
them, at first, that she was 80'!1e of 
relation of her father's who ~ distant 
kind to him when he was a b ad been 
felt they just had to t reat h oy, and they 
she always called Mrs. Fo!~e;e!I. But 
when she spoke before folk darter' 
gave Augusta away. She us!' and that 
litt le Johnny Fowler whenev \to spank 
him s liding down the bani ~r 5 e caught 
'it wore out his clothes too sfa~~ '.,she said 
?oxed Sadie's ears eve t· so often' f and she 
mg at, all but talking back to h ~r, no_th
sassy, she called it . I don 't su er• being 
grandmother would do anyth. PP?se You1• 

though," she added as sh ing hke that 
ca~e aware of the 'cloud t~ s~ddenly be~ 
ermg on her friend's sunn a f was gath. 
can't tell a thing about th Y ace. "You 
though, especially if th:se ~Id People 
brought up differently fro~ ave bee~ 
adays, as most of 'em ha ,, fol ks now. 

"I d 't b l" ve. on e ieve my grand 
be anything like t hat" pr tother Would 
weakly. "She has a fine ~ ested Jessica 
oil belt somewhere-a b" ome out in th~ 

b t h . . ig ranch 
s~;,s-: u s e I~ going to let the ' Papa 
h1'.' w1~e who hve on it take man and 
this wmter. Mamma hasn't care of it 
for a good many years so seen her 
her without mamma's 'kn P_apa Wrote t 

· owing o 
a~out 1t, to come and spend anything 
with u s, and she is comi the winte 
time for mamma's birthd:g nex_t Week i r 

"Th ' Y ann1ver n ere s always so man sary." 
in t he papers about Kan Y funny thin 

sas and !{ gs 
ansas 
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P.eople," J:viarjorie rambled on, reflec
t1vely. "Ther e was that Mrs. Nation, 
you know, who went around knocking 
things to pieces in saloons. Claude r ead 
the funniest thing about her smashing 
her own knee with a hatchet one day be
?ause she found out there was a 'joint' in 
it. I laughed myself nearly sick over 
that. Then t here was that Mary Ellen 
Lease, who went all over the country 
making queer political speeches, while 
her husband stayed at home and took car e 
0.f the. kids and did the housework. They 
lived 1n a sort of Indian wigwam, which 
t hey called Medicine Lodge. Claude read 
a funny thing about him too-that he 
was su h ' h c a good housekeeper t hat e 
never t ucked the dishrag away in the 
?~rne r of t he sink any more, but washed 

T
1 hout and hung it over the dishpan. 

ere \ 
t. vas a Jerry Simpson too a Jong 
1me a h ' ' ' kl go, w o never wore any socks-
soc ess J erry' t hey called him in t he 
paper s-and .h 
And I d , e was a congressman too. 
but K on t ~·emember how many more, 
f k 

ansas is said to be the home of 
rea s I . h . 

k · wonder 1f your gr andmot er 
nows a ny f h H 

Old . 0 · t ose funny people. . ow 
is she ?" 

I· ,Jessica looked doubtfu l. "I don't 

h' now.' exactly. We have her picture 
angin.,. in · s 

t k "' mamma's room but 1t wa 
a ·en a cl · ' b 

fift goo while ago. She must e 
Y or mor h · ty · for 1 e ; s e must be over six • 

the ~1ae ~~as a little baby at the time of r. 
" G 

for ie 
00~~~ss gracious !" exclaimed Ma~~ 

thi 1: 
1e must be awful old · wouJdn 

tra~~l Your fol ks would dare to let hel' 
dreactfuf~~und alone! Wo~ldn't it ~~ 
ma- all ol .she has rheumat ism or ast e 
matter wit~i~h people get something th c 
t he doctor c e1:Jl-and you'd have to ~av? 
l\frs T" om. mg to see her all the tune· 

· 1t us' f ks West of . ather, who lives two bloc 
. us IS 't . T'tUS says he .' n sixty yet, a nd Mrs. 1 

chi ldren is more trouble t han a ll the 
six." Put t ogether; and t hey have 

Jessica I' her 
friend' s 1PPed her hand frorn 

s arm d a very d . • and her face assume 
Perfect~~idetl frown. "I think you a~: 
cried indi horrid, Marg ie Sheldon,'. ' 5 is 
my marn g~antly. " Grandma J{e1t.h I 
know shema s very own mother; and of 
those d couldn't be a bit like anY ,, 

re·1df I t li{· 
ing about u People you have been a 't 
herself . · She has an auto a nd runs

1 
1
r 

b. , and p s 1e 
.1g ranch a apa says she manage She 

lives near as _well '.ls a man could. she 
goes in t h big university town, a nd us 
lllamrna · e best society· for she te in h • re· 
ceptions er letters about going to she 
couldn't band committee meetings. 1 

If You m: anything but nice-so ther:~. 
~ny rnol·e \;IJ believe like that about ~1e 

0 see her' h not even ask you to co,t" 
'.J.'he tw~v ~n she gets here, so I wo~e~t 

building girls had reached t he g d 
lllore hui~here they attended school i ~r\~ 
adllJ.it, b than she would have care ter, 
J essica l her friend's careless chat tJfl ' 

hee~ing ~un~.ed. into the cloakroorl'I• e.Jf
serious Pl' atJor1e's half-laughing, h·ust 
talking otest t hat "she was onlY Jftlfl 
of her 'g;nd did not intend to make 
. "A.s if :ndrnother." d be 

hke that h ny .of mamma's folks co1;11 s !'' 
orr1d, bent-up, old Mr. T1tu 
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she thought angrily to herself, as she 
passed to her seat at the summons of the 
bell. "I just hope Grandmother Keith 
will be lovely, when she comes, and I 
guess that will take some of the conceit 
out of Marg ie Sheldon !" 

She evaded her friend's questioning 
glances in her dir ection as much as pos
sible throughout the afternoon session, 
and ignored altogether the pleading look 
that friend bestowed upon her as they 
stood together for a few minutes at the 
blackboard. The paper containing a half
dozen chocolate creams-her favor ite con
fection-which the r epentant Marjorie 
left .on her desk in passing she flirted 
promptly to t he floor as soon as her 
t eacher's back was tu rned ; and it was 
quickly appropriated by the g rinning 
red-headed boy across the aisle, who was 
J essica's pet abhorrence. 

This incident did not tend to improve 
her injured feelings, and she purposely 
remained after school t o ask Miss Dunn's 
assistance in solving a difficult p roblem. 
In answer to Marj orie's subdued inquiry 
as to whether she should wait for her 
J essica replied, very pointedly for her, 
t hat she didn't know when she was going 
home, but she k"ltew the way. 

If kind Miss Dunn noticed "the rift 
within the lute" between the two usually 
warm friends, she wisely kept her own 
counsel and gave her pupil the help 
which she saw had not been needed; and 
Jessica walked slowly homeward alone, 
her mind dwelling more and more on her 
friend's thoughtless speech. 

What if it should happen to be t r ue, 
as Marjorie had inferred that her 
grandmother should be-well, queer , like 
the people her chum had mentioned? 
Pride, pride in her own appearance, in 
her perfectly appointed home, her ideal 
father and mother, and her two fine 
br others-this was one of Jessica's weak
nesses, and it gave her many uneasy 
hours in the week that followed . 

"Do you r emember Grandmother Keith 
very well, Don?" she asked her older 
br other, a lad of sixteen, as t he t wo sat 
together over th eir lessons t hat evening 
in the cozy library at home. 

"Well, I should snicker! " was the boy
ish r eply. "And I also remember what 
lickin' good cookies and doughnuts she 
used to make, too ; and what a lot of fun 
I had out there on that old ranch!" 

As Jessica had told Marjorie, her 
brother had spent the summer with his 
g randmother, some thr ee year s befor e, on 
the Kansas f arm, having been sent out 
t.:> take "rugged treatment," as he called 
it. after a winter's round with scarlet 
fever. 

"Tell me something about her," invited 
his sister, pushing her histor y aside, and 
laying her head on her folded arms. 
" How did you have fun?" 

" Oh the.re were some old coal mines
surfac~ mines, t hey call them-in the 
timber on grandmother's farm, and the 
boys from town-it was only a mile 
away-used to come out ther~ and play 
' robber.' We would make believe to rob 
banks and hold up stagecoaches, and 
everything like t hat, using t he coalholes 
to hide in. On the next fa r m there was 
the biggest mulberry grove I ever saw; 

it was j ust a live with crows, a r egular 
crow colony, and t he m.an who owned the 
far m used to let us boys go over there 
any time, and shoot crows. They were 
so troublesome that he gave us a nickel 
apiece for every crow we killed; and 
some days we would get as many as a 
d.ozen. Then I went to th.e river, some
t imes, too. It was five miles away, but 
grandmother would always let me go 
when t here were big boys or men going 
over on a fishing excursion. There was 
a cave over there so large you could al
most get lost in it, and there were hun
dreds of names carved on a big rock 
that hung over the front of it. I nearly 
wore out my best knife one day-" 

" But I want you to tell me something 
about g randmother," interrupted Jessica. 
" You've told me about that cave dozens 
of t imes! Was she always nice to you?" 

Donald looked up queerly. " N ice to 
me? What do you mean, sis? Isn't a 
fellow's gr andmoth er always nice to him 
that is, when he does the square thing?'; 
t he latter clause hastily added a s a sud
den recollection came to h im of a cer tain 
night when he had r emained away far 
past bedtime, and had found only bread 
and milk awaiting him for supper, t hough 
t he cooky jar had been replenished only 
that morning and there wer e two fresh 
blackberry pies on the pantry shelf. 

Then Jessica unburdened her soul. The 
matter was something she could not dis
cuss with her rnother-"grandma's ver y 
own little girl," as she thought to herself 
-but her chum's insinuations had r obbed 
her g randmother's coming of all its 
pleasur able anticipations, and she longed 
to confide her doubts and fear s to some
one. 

" Margie says that most old people are 
cranky and fussy, and sometimes sickly 
a nd a wfully cross," she ventured, doubt
f ully. "I wondered if perhaps Grand
mother Keith might be t hat way. I 
!coked at her picture in mamma's room; 
but it was taken near ly ten years ago, 
and you couldn't have much of an idea 
from it how she looks now. She isn't so 
pretty in t he picture, but she is awfully 
young-looking, and kind-looking too.' 

"That pictur e doesn't look anything 
like her. It isn't half as good-looking as 
she is, and I wouldn't give a minute's 
thought to anything that Margie says 
about her," declared her brother warmly, 
noting, for the first time, the cloud on his 
sister 's brow and t he gloom apparent in 
her tone. "That girl knows less every 
day. Grandmother's a peach, and she 
isn't old and infirm, either; and if we 
can persuade her to stay all winter I'm 
going to coax dad mighty hard to l~t us 
both go home with her next summer. If 
we would both get a mild case of measles, 
or something or other, early next spring, 
and get sent out there to r ecruit up 
wouldn't it be jolly?" ' 

Jessica smiled, but her smile was some
what forlorn. "I am afraid that wouldn't 
work," she answered. "There would be 
Harry to be thought of, too, and if one 
of us was sick and not t he other it 
wouldn't be so 'jolly' fo r the one that bad 
to be shut away from mother for three 
weeks, like I was when you had scarlet 
fever." 
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Donald g rinned. "It did take you a 
long time to get used to saying good
night through two doors and across a 
hall, didn't it? You should have com
forted yourself with the thought that 
there was nobody around to keep you 
poked up all the t ime, to do your work. 
By the way, sis, Gr andmother Keith is 
the worst person to keep busy I ever saw 
in all my life.'' 

"Is she worse than marnma ?" inquired 
Jessica, her spirits sinking once more; 
for J essica Cameron was undeniably in
dolent. 

" Mamma isn't a circumstance," de
clared Donald, decidedly. " Grandmother 
can do more things, and do them easier, 
t han anyone else I know. But speaking 
of work, we must cut out this gabble, or 
I will get zero on this geometry lesson 
tomor row morning.'' 

J essica was fond of her big brother 
Donald, who seldom teased her as Mar
jorie's older brother sometimes did her 
chum; and now she felt somewhat com
for ted by Don's assur ance that g rand
mother was "a peach," even if the infor
mation seemed a trifle vague. She put 
away her history- she could not study 
with anything else on her mind-promis
ing her self she would rise early and 
complete the scarcely-looked-over lesson 
a promise that Don would have laughed 
at if she had voiced it openly, and going 
up to the nursery, she indulged in he.r 
usual romp \vith her small brother 
Harry, before Nora, the maid, should 
tuck him away for the night. This put 
her in better spirits, and she practiced 
her music lesson with extra care then 
said good-night to her brother , wh

1

0 was 
st ill absorbed in his studies, and went 
quietly away to bed. 

Alone, however, in her dear, white bed
room, all the doubts and forebodings 
which had been conjured up by Mar
jorie's car eless comments revived, and 
would not be banished. Shadowy visions 
of all the ugly, homely people she had 
ever known or r ead of came trooping be
fore her eyes: Mary McTaggart's grand
mother who, it was reported, was nearly 
one hundred years old, and was toothless 
and nearly blind; old Mrs. Manley, who 
lived over on Prospect Avenue, and who, 
though worth many t housands of dollars, 
was so niggardly that she persisted in 
piecing quilts for a living, and carrying 
home her own marketing; Hazel Lee's 
grandfather, who because of e..'<ceeding 
deafness always shouted "Hey" at her 
when she addressed h im, which always 
made her jump- these real beings, as 
well as the dwarfed, misshapen goblin 
men and women of her .fairy stories (and 
she had read many), invaded her quiet 
room like so many veritable human be
ings. The result was that when her 
mother, who had been out with her 
father to hear a noted lecturer, slipped 
into t he room for a parting look at this 
"apple of her eye," Jessica lay \vit h wide 
staring eyes, and cheeks upon which 
there was an excess of color. 

"I supposed you would be asleep little 
daughter," said the gentle voice. ' "You 
are not sick?" laying a soft hand against 
the flushed cheek. 
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J essica shook her head. I t was in her 
mind to confide in this unfailing c.om
forter-there had never been any secrets 
between them-but through the tender 
concern for herself in her mothei-'s tones 
t he girl suddenly became aware of a 
deeper note of joy; the dear mother
eyes were alight with it. 

"You are glad because grandmamma 
i:s coming, aren't you, mamma ?" she 
queried, half doubtfully. 

An emphatic hug and a royal smile 
were her answer, before her mother ad
ded, "Suppose you had not seen your 
mother Jessica, for ten years, and all at 
once y~u found you were to have her in 
your own home for a whole winter! This 
is indeed a lovely surpr ise papa has 
gi'..,en us for mamma:s birthday gift, big 
enough to reach around the whole fam
ily. We will all enjoy grandma." 

"Does she look like the picture of her 
in your room?" questioned J essica. 

"Yes and no. That is not a very good 
picture of grandmother ," answered Mrs. 
Cameron. " But it was the best one we 
could get at the time, and I was so ~un
gry for the s ight of her when your ht~le 
sist er Gr ace left us, that I was quite 
foolish about it; so papa had t he picture 
enlarged from the best photograph w_e 
had at the time, so that I could have it 
hung on the wall to look at." " . 

"That was eight year s ago, said J es
sica, softly. "Why didn't she come to 
you then?" 

"She was out in Oregon with my only 
brother , Horace, who needed her then 
worse t han I " was the quiet response. 
"He had just' lost his wife ar_id his on!y 
child-your Aunt Kate and httle cousm 
Lucy-in a frightful railroad accident 
in which both were burned to death ; and 
mother was with him for several year s. 
He married again five year s ago, a nd he 
did not need h er so much, so she came 
back to Kansas. She takes an active part 
in the affairs of her home community, 
has a good many acres of land leased 
out in the oil and gas region which i s 
being developed in her part of the state, 
and, in looking after these and managing 
t he large range where she lives, she has 
been such a busy woman that it has not 
seemed convenient for her to make us a 
visit. But we will make her so much at 
home this winter, will we not, little 
daughter, t hat she will not wish to leave 
us for Kansas again? She is to have 
t he big room next to yours. We will be
gin fitting it up for her tomorrow, and I 
shall depend on my little J essica to look 
after a ll her small needs and wishes, and 
help to make her winter with us a ha ppy 
one." 

"I'll try, mamma," a nd, r~turning 
sleepily her mother's warm kiss, the 
young girl went comfortably away at 
last on her deferred journey to "Slum
berland," and dreamed that a lovely old 
lady, with snow-white hair, a~d a dress 
of shimmering silk, was carrymg her off 
to Kansas in a beautiful motor car l 

(To be continued) 

• • • 
A synonym is a word you use when 

you can't spell t he other one.- Georgia 
Tech. Yellow Jacket. 

The Bible 
(Continued from Page 7) 

the Gospel and is explained in the Epis
tles. The last book of all, the Consum
mation book, is "The Revelation of Jesus 
Christ." 

This wonderful book has proved to be 
indestructible, though earth's most 
power~ul forces have tried for ages to 
~rush 1t and t o stamp it out. The Bible 
is ~he gr ea test success in all literature 
It is today the world's best seller as it i~ 
the only book that meets all the world' 
needs. The Bible cla ims to be the W ~ 
of Go~ writ~n in the very words of G:rd 
It claims this not once or a dozen t· · 
but. thousands of t imes throughout~~~ 
Script ures. The attitude of th d 
f th B 0 bl e r ea ers o . e ~ e, therefore, is one of two 

c~01ces; either, he must conclude that th 
Bible makes false claims. fo r •t lf e 
must admi~ th~ Bible's clai~s s~0; ~: ~e 
a?d recogmze it as a supernatur se f 
different from all literat al book, 

t ure, past a d presen , and as free fro . n 
the character of God him;11t 1stakes as 
the Bible's revelation of Ge d .. Although 
unfolded throughout its b 

0 
k is steadily 

no paz:; of the descript ion o~f s, there is 
where ID the Bible that . f 1 God, any. 
taken. For it is ~I! th is ta se or mis. 
God concerning himse!/ ac ua! Word of 

The Language of th E 
e Yes 

KATHERINE ZINZ 

H ow i:nuch the eyes ca n tell 
Which .words and phrases 

half impart; could not 
For words are empty shells 

And far too small to h Id 
of a loving heart. 

0 
the message 

And eyes can cut and 
L"k wound 

I e mere words never d"d 
And oft beneath fringed 1 

1
h 

There is a deadly P . as es 
01son hid. 

Since God did give 
hurt with flash oufs Power to eithe . 

0 t .11 . scorn 1 
r , s I wtth trustin ! 
another's sighs g, kindly glan 

How happy would th· cc 
be is sad old world 

If 11 not a gave only ki d 
eyes! n ness through th . 

e1r 

Mother's Day and L . 
· S . adies' 'h• s10nary ociety A . lYUs. 

· M . nnivel's 
in ad1son, s. D. al'y 

Mother's Day is al 
Day with us. The y ways a Red L 
Bible Class has had thoung Men's B etter 
a white carnation to e custom to Praraca 
distributed seven d each mother ~sent 
to show their a roz~n ~his Year i.n hey 
have for th · PP eciatton and 1 °rder 

e1r moth T ove th 
better to buy flowe er. hey believ . ey 
seen and enjoyed rs when they e it is 
them on the cask ~ather than tocan be 
departed. The e s after tnoth Place 
Mother 's Influence.pa~~r Preach!~ has 
song: "Meet Moth . e class sa on 
declamations: "Mer Mn the Skies .~g the 
"Where's Motherii• ' other's Bibie" Two 
Sunday school scholarver e given b and 
long to be rememb 8· I t wa5 a Y tw0 ered. . sel'Vicc 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Ladies' Missionary Society's anni
ver sary drew a la rge crowd in the eve
ning; A special program consisting of 
Ladies' Quartet Male Quartet and the 
Rev. S. Blum or' Emery, S. D., as special 
speaker did justice to the occasion. Bro. 
Blum spoke on: " The Sister of a Great 
~fan" and drev{ many lessons from the 
h~e of Miriam. Everybody went home 
with t~e feeling that it was a day :vell 
spent ID the interest of one's best friend 
-Mother. 

Evangelistic Campaign at Clinton 
Hill 

E vangelis t J ohn w. Ham of Atianta, 
Ga., has jw;t concluded a most success· 
fu.l two weeks' campa ign at the Clintor 
Rill Baptist Church Newark, N. J. A -
though t he church 

1

h as been pastorless, 
the need of engaging an evangelist such 
as Dr. Ram was known to be was strong
ly felt, and he was requested to come· 
The campaign was preceded by a month 
of .Prayer and preparation. The evanh 
g:hst addressed capacity audiences eac 
night . 

.God has graciously endowed Dr. garn 
with a "ft . . 0 rnpar · 
abJ . g1 of speech which 1s c . the 

e with none ever heard within . e 
:O~ls . of t~is church. T he sound doct~~h 
bl t~1Ded in his messages brought m 

5 R~ss1ng to the hear ts of the believer f 
is sweet spirit and tactful method ~ 

workir_ig won all those with whom e 
came in contact. 

The visible results of t his r evival we.re 
~.s folfows: many r econsecrated Chri~; 
~:rns and 74 who accepted Christ as th~~
cei:~nal Savior; 16 of t his number in· 
ister~~ the ordinance of baptisr;i ac:;ght 
of h. by Dr. Ham on the closing •JI be 
take is. campaign. A number wi inlf 
chur~h1nto the fellowship of n~ighbO~ap· 
t izcd ~s, and the remainder will b~ ting 
Pastora a n ear ly date by the offic.\~ te!l 
how ~ Only time and eternity '\flht bY 
t hese Uc~ good has been wroug 

services 
In addit' . enses 

?f the c •on ~o covering all the exP rox· 
imate1y $ mpa1gn, amounting to aP~ pr. 
liam w·t~ooo, t he audience p r esent500. 

A.s t~e a f.ree will offer ing of $ .,00d 
Bo Wit h .y1os1n.g hymn was su~g;,-everY 
eye in t ou T11! We Meet Aga1~, ,v11s 
llloist a hat final g r eat gatheri~g the 
anticipa~1 every heart thrilled ~·nth hiJ11 
Who h on of once again seein~ the 
tnessag~do so. f a ithfull y procta.ime 

1\1 f hfe these pas t weeks. r 's 
· ay God · brothe 

ministry richly bless our ·n tne 
L~rd, is t~s he continues h is JaborC~intofl 
li111 Bapti e earnest wish of t he 

st Church. 

G oct so I • • • )liS 
0 o gave 

n!y b vect the world t h at he 
Son thegotten )lif11 

' at on 

P 
should Whosoever believeth 

er ish b not 
E:~ern;1 ut have 
l ife. 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

We have just undertaken a relief work, 
which promises to be of immeasurable 
blessing to a great number of our Baptist 
brethren. During the coming summer 
we hope to. bring about seven hundred 
and fifty persons from Germany, Poland 
and Russia to Canada and settle them 
ther e on farms. E conomic condit ions in 
these countries have become unbearable, 
robbing the poor man of every prospect 
of earning a decent living. Beside the 
physical misery the youth in some coun
tries are being ruined by the atheistic 
t hought which is dominant . Heart-rend
ing letters from our Baptist brethren 
plead with us to take them anywhere, if 
t hey can only get away from t he ter · 
rible condit ions in which t hey are suffer
ing. 

We a re br inging ·about 500 people 
from Russia, principally from Wolhynia. 
It is quite r emarkable that these people 
can all pay for their own t ransportation 
after they have sold all their belongings 
in Russia. As all land has been national
ized in Russia, t hey cannot sell their 
fa rms. In addition t o these 500 people, 
we have thousands more in our files, who 
a r c anxiously pleading to be brought to 
Canada. 

We are also bringing over about 100 per · 
sons, who have been nominated by their 
friends or relatives in the United States 
and Canada. In most cases these f riends 
or relatives \viii pay the transportation 
charges and offer the immigrants a home 
upon t hei r arr ival. 

For more than six year s some German 
Baptist refugees from Russia have been 
living in the poor ly constructed military 
barracks at Lager Lechfeld, in Bayern, 
Ger many. They have had a very hard 
time, and h ave just about existed, suffer
ing many privations. A few years a~o 
some of the r efugees found a home m 
Holland. We ar e now planning to bring 
seventy-eigh t of t hese r efugees from 
Lager Lechfeld to Canada. The German 
Government will pay their expenses to 
Hamburg, the port of embarkatio~. . 

This immigration and colomzation 
project is being carried ?u~ under the 
d ir ection of the General M1ss1onary Com
mittee. Our church at Leduc, Alberta, 
has kindly loaned its pastor, Rev. E . P. 
Wahl, for the summer months to sup~r
intenrl t he difficult local work, w~1ch 
must be done preliminary to the arriva l 
of the immigrants. Mr. Assaf Huss
mann student from Rochester, will serve 
the church a t Leduc during the absence 
of t he pastor. We are glad to r eport 
that Rev. F . A. Bloedow has been b~ought 
back from the shadow of death m the 
most miraculous manner. He has so 
fully recovered that it will be p~s~i~le 
for him to engage in many act1v1~1es 
relative to our immigration and coloniza
tion work. 

In our judgment this immigration and 
colonizat ion project is r elief-work of t he 
ver y highest type. We can best help our 

needy Baptist brethren by secur ing for 
them a home and the means for a liveli
hood. We will endeavor to settle all of 
the immigrants either in communities, 
where we already have churches, or set
tle- enough immigrants in a new com
munity, so that we can immediately or
ganize a new church. We must assim
ilate all the new arrivals in our church 
or ganizations. 

A Sunday in Milwaukee 
( E DITORIAL C ORRESPONDENCE) 

T he Immanuel Baptist Church, Mil
waukee, Rev. O. R. Hauser, pastor ad
vertises itself in its church bulleti~ as 
"A Christian Center." That is what it 
aims to be and that is the ideal and p ur
pose of its far-reaching influence and 
successful work. Its material p lant and 
equipment is one of the best in our de
nominat ion and the organization of its 
church membership and integr al societies 
is one of the best that we h ave met \vith. 
And Pastor Hauser gives this glad tesi
mony, that the organizational f or ces are 
not only printed in the bulletin but are 
really pr acticing in their assigned jobs. 

It was the Editor's privilege to be with 
the Immanuel church the greater part of 
Sunday, May 9. This was Mother's Day. 
This was taken into account in the wor
ship program of the Sunday school and 
a recitation and a quartet honor ed moth
er's love. Supt. Monroe Roth is glad to 
see the membership of the school grow
ing. The enrollment is about 300 at pr es
ent. T he school is closely graded and 
the graded lessons are used in all classes 
with the exception of some of the adult 
classes. Two teacher-training classes 
meet ~very Sunday morning 'vith the 
school. We were given an opportunity 
to address the school. 

At the morning p reaching service con
ducted in German the audience filled the 
spacious auditorium. Since our last visit 
this has been decorated. A feature of 
the decorations are the scenes from the 
life of Christ, depicted in original de
signs and with warm colors by an artist 
member of the church, Bro. Albert Tie
man. The sermon by the editor and the 
introductor y remarks of Pastor Hauser 
and the numbers by the choir all em
phasized mother and home and the in
fluence and blessed results of Christian 
training. 

The Roger W illiams ~ome and Hospital 
This is the newest of our denomina

ti~nal enterprises and Bro. Hauser and 
his people are the moving spirits in this 
~aring venture of faith. The Roger Wil
liams H ome and H ospit al Association 
has been organized and its articles of 
organization printed. On Tuesday April 
27, the organization was formed 'in the 
Immanuel chur<;h. The chu1·ches North 
Ave., Racine, Watertown, Kossuth, 
Pound and Sheboygan wer e r epresented 
by delegates. Nine directors were chosen 
who in turn will organize themselves and 
elect the office1·s of t he institut ion. 

A former millionaire's mansion on Ce
dar St., in t he Milwaukee hospital region, 
has been purchased for $34,000 (which 
seems like a g ift) a nd has been remod
eled for hospital a nd home purposes. 
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Milwaukee German Baptists have given 
freely of their personal services in con
nection with this work. Pastor Hauser 
and wife have been leading the labor 
brigade in person. T he entire equipment 
of the Roosevelt hospital has been placed 
at Bro. Hauser's disposal for the new 
institution. It was hoped to have the 
building r eady for dedication and inspec
t ion by May 15. A home .for aged people 
will be conducted in connection with the 
hospital. There is, it is a sserted, a large 
field for such benevolent and philan
t hropic endeavor in the city and stat e. 

Union Meeting at North Ave. Church 
After speaking at a fine Mother's 

meeting of the Sunshine Society at Im
manuel under the leadership of Miss 
Marie Baudisch, t he church missionary, 
and partaking of the fellowship supper 
in t he lower rooms, we went over t o t he 
North Ave. church, to which the Im
manuel church young people came in a 
body for a Union meeting. A goodly 
group from both churches was in a ttend
ance. A spirited song service was held 
by Rev. L. B. Holzer, pastor of t he North 
Ave. church, after which your General 
Secr etar y brought the message of t he 
evening. 

The Nor th Ave. church is surely not a 
dormitory but a busy, active participat 
ing membership wit h diverse minis-
tries. Its Brotherhood meets month-
ly. The B. Y. P. U . holds a 
f ellowship supper every Sunday after
noon at 5.30 with regula r meeting 
at 6.30. Ther e is a Willing Workers 
Guild, a Ladies Missionary Circle and a 
Junior Department of t he B. Y. P. U . 
The church bas created a new Deaconess 
Board consisting of eight sisters. Three 
new members were baptized by P astor 
Holzer on May 2. 

We enjoyed our day to the full with 
the Milwaukee Baptists. They are stir 
ring and on the alert and we wish t hem 
a rich measure of spiritual power and 
many victories for the kingdom. 

A. P. M. 

Eventful Meetings at Riverview 
The Young People of t he Riverview 

Baptist Church of St. Paul, Minn., spent 
an enjoyable evening recent ly in the 
form of an Experience Social. Every 
member was r equested to bring one dol
lar which had been earned in some special 
way and be prepared to t ell how they 
earned the dollar. Fifty dollars was 
taken in and the repor t s of how the dif
ferent members acquir ed their dollars 
proved very interesting. 

At their April meeting two debates 
were held, one on the subject, " Resolved 
that old maids and bachelors should be 
taxed," and the other, " Resolved that it 
is better to spend your vacation a t Mound 
Assembly than elsewhere." Bot h debates 
were very well performed a nd t he talent 
and wit of those taking part afforded a 
very entertaining evening. Eleven new 
member s were admitted into t he society 
wit hin the past few months. 

M ARIE GLEWWE. 
• • • 

Never sleep in a comfortable bed. You 
miss it too much during t he day. 
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Miss 

Bertha 

M. 

Lang 

Mis-

sionary 

in 

China 

T raveling by raft at eventide 

F irst Church Por tland 
On Wednesday evening, April 14, the 

members of the First Germa n Baptist 
Church of Portland, Ore., gathered to 
celebra te our pastor's, Bro. J . Kra tt , 
bi r thday and t he spiritual birthday of 32 
souls who found J esus during t he evan
gelistic meetings of Bro. Lippha rd. 

T he young people took part in t he pro
gram and everything was to tha nk God 
for t he bless ings a nd the joy he gave us. 

E ver yone took part in t he la st part. of 
the progr a m, s itting in g roups ~alkmg 
and enjoying the r efreshments which t he 
young men served. 

On E aster Sunday, April 4, t he church 
Choir gave a Cantata to pra ise God and 
to lift our hear ts to t he ri sen E aster 
King . 

We saw the blessing of Bro. Lipphard's 
week night meetings on Sunday evening, 
April 18. Before a large audien~e our 
Bro. Kratt baptized 26 conver t s m the 
name of t he Father , t he Son and the Holy 
Spirit. Among those baptized were Bro. 
Shenleber and his wife. Bro. Shenleber 
was a Methodist minist er for 16 years. 

We a ll a re thankful to God for the 
blessings he gave us in t he pa st year, a nd 
we hope t hat those who found J esus will 
use t heir t alent s to help t he work along 
a nd to glorify God. 

Our B. Y. P . U . is st ill helping along 
where t hey are always needed in sing ing 
to and cheering up t he sick, who because 
of t heir illness ar e unable t o come to the 
house of our Lord for t heir spiri tual 
blessings. 

ELSA NEUMANN, Sec. 

Radio News 
ERIN A VE. YOUNG PEOPLE'S SO

CIETY, CLEVELAND. OHIO 

We are indeed glad to say t ha t God 
has riehliy blessed us during the past 
winter mont hs. 

Our three committees, promot ion, pro
g ra m and social have been righ t on the 
job. The progr~m committee has given 
us many an interesting program. We 
meet every first T hursday of each month 
and register a ver y good attenda nce. 
Some of t he p rograms were : " A Bible 
Academy ;" "Abraham L incoln ;" duri.ng 
passion week, " Calvary ;" " The J ew1sh 
Feasts," interpreted by a Chr istia n J ew. 

We have our socials, but they do not 
play a n important pa rt. Our promotion 
committee well deserves the name our 
pas tor has given it , the "Commotion" 
committee. This committee has been very 
much at work, dra wing up some definite 
objectives, securing an $800 Baby Grand 
Piano a nd leading us out into definite 
evangelistic work. We have been at the 
county workhouse three t imes this last 
winter for the purpose of conducting a 
religious service. Our pastor gave the 
message and we were permitted to give 
t he gospel in song and t ract. These 
meetings ha ve been a real inspirat ion to 
us. God gr ant that the many who have 
raised the ha nd for prayer have since 
found pea ce of heart ! 

We have our Y. P. prayer meeting 
every Sunday evening from 6.45 to 7.30 
We follow t he topic given on the devo
tional page of the "H era ld." In these 
pr ayer meetings a great many take pa rt 
in p rayer a nd testimony. 

We ar e a lso t hankful for the unfailing 
inter est of our leader s, pa rt icular ly now 
during the tempor a ry absence of our 
president , Gust. Bergen. 

We are not r esting in t he accomplish
ments of t he pa st. We are going to press 
on toward the goal. May God help us to 
become fit for the Master's use working 
in his harvest field! 

. FLORENCE B. HAGEN 
Vice-Pres. and Boost~r. 

Great Easter Day at Jamesburg 
Easter Sunday for the J amesburg, N. 

J ., church was a day fraught with man 
blessings. ~II of our Youn.g P eople me~ 
for a sunrise prayer, praise and so 
ser vice a t 6 A. M. Our Bible school n ng 
well over t he hundred mark, met at' 9 ~~v 
At 10.45 morning worship and bapt: · 
of seven candidates. At 3 p M ism 
1 1 f . · · our eg ess riend also followed his Lord · 
obedience of baptism; af ter which el in 
received the ha nd of fellowship folio e~en 
a blessed communion sen:ice Wl~g 
~ P . M. over 200 people crowded i ~to 

0 
t 

little cha pel a nd partook in the E tur 
Progra m of our Bible school. Ever a s er 

"d · " It Y one sa1 . was good to be there for 
have seen J esus." E n. CLINTON J we 

* * * , R. 

When you find yourself eatchin 
with your a mbition, push t he ambitf up 
li t tle higher.-The Gir ls' Weekly. on a 
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Program of the Assembly of the 
Iowa Jugendbund, Aplington, 

Iowa, June 14-18, 1926 
JI! onday E vening 

Organ Prelude-Jean Dreyer. 
Song-Audience. 
Scripture Reading-Matilda DcBcck. 
Prayer-Rev. H. W. Wedel. 
Vocal Solo-Fr eda Reints. 
Address ·of Welcome-Edna Wedel. 
Response-Bund Officer . 
Male Quartet. 
Address-"The P ower of a Chr ist

Inspired Vision," Rev. A. J. Har ms, Bur 
lington, Iowa. 

Ladies Quartet. 
Song-Audience. 
Prayer- Rev. Ehr horn, Parkersburg. 

· Tuesday 
Devotional H our-Leader, O. E . Krue

ger , Cleveland, 0 . Topic : "The Surren
dered Life." 

Bible H our-Leader, W. S. Argow, 
Madison, S. D. Topic: "Why I a m a 
Christian." • 
St~tdy P e1-iod-Leader, A. J . Harms, 

B~rhngton, Ia. Topic : " God, or the 
Mind tha t made t he Universe." 

Mission Hour-Leader, A. P. Mihm, 
For~st Park, Ill. Topic: " The Divine 
Basis for Missions." 

T uesday Evening. Addr ess-Rev. A. 
F~ll, Muscatine, Ia. Topic : " The Doc
trinal Nature of Protestan t ism Versus 
Roman ism." 

Wednesday 
Devotional Hour-Topic : "The Cruci

fied Life." 

. Bible Hour- To pic : " Gr owing Chr is
tians." 

th Study Hour-Topic : "J esus Chri st, or 
e ~1a!1 that cha nged H istor y." 

p ll11ssion Hour-Top ic : "Our Young 
e~le and Missions." 

A ;dne~day Evening . Address-Rev. 
D. · Mihm. Topic : "The Master of 

rea ms." 

Thursday 
Life~.~otional Hour- Topic : "The Pe rfect 

su~!,ble Hom·-Topic, "Por t r a it s of J e

Study Hour-T opic : "The Holy Spir it, 
or :i~e ~ower that T r ansforms Men." 
a ission H cno·- Topic : "The Mission

ry Enterprise of Today." 
Thursday E · W s A venmg. Address-Rev. · 

H'. Wrgow. Top ic : "Let the Lor d H ave 
is ay." 

Friday 
Life~~otional Hour- T opic : " The U sef ul 

Bible H . T . . M ,, s ou1 - op1c : "Catching en. 
B tudy Hour- Topic: " The Bible, or the 

ook of the Nations" 
A!ia · · 

M' . sion H our- Topic: " The Call of 
1ss1.on Service." 
F riday E · d 

Eat s venmg. Big Banqu et. Goo 
Cl;~od Spe;ches, good Music. Ad-

dress g Service. Consecration . . 
Life.': O. E . Krueger : "The Victon ous 

Consecr t ' · • · I a ion service-Rev. P . Geiss er . 
There ·11 h 

memb wi be special music by t e 
three 6h's of t he various societies. T wo t o 
creation~U t·s each a fternoon a re for Re· 

June 1, 1926 

The Aplington Society is furnishing all 
meals a nd lodg ings free of char ge. There 
will be no r egistration fee this year. 

We extend a hearty welcome to any 
young people outs ide of our Bund to ~t
tend th is meet ing a nd partake of its 
blessings wit h us , they will receive a ll 
privileges \vi th exception of the vote. 

Yours t o Serve, 
H . B. WIESLEY, 
Pres. I. J . Bund. 

Mother and Daug hter's Banquet 
m Oak Park 

Anyone peeping into the social room 
of t he Oa k P ark church on Monday eve
ning , May 3, would have beheld a n. en
tra ncing sight. The room was bewitch
ing decorated in spring colors with trac
ery paper decorations and the three con
necting tables were set in an inviting 
fashion with flowers and dainty china . 
All was r ea dy for the banquet which the 
P hilathea Class of the Bible school, Mrs. 
Wm. Kuhn, teacher, had a r ranged in 
honor of t he mother s. At 7 P . M. 28 
guests sat down with the twenty mem
ber s of the class and did full j ust ice to 
an ample dinner ser ved by four of the 
younger gir ls. The character of the meal 
prepared by the member s of t he class 
indicates that the young men for t una te 
enough to \vin t hem as helpmates in life 
will be well taken care of in a culina ry 
manner . 

During the dinner var ious lively and 
befit ting songs wer e sung, which honored 
Mother. This sheet was compiled by 
Miss E . Miller, the church missiona ry. 
T he program was in charge of Miss May 
Kropf who presided in a very efficien t 
ma nner . Miss Kr opf is class president . 
Miss' F lor ence Preiss expressed beauti
f ully t he tender sentiment and love which 
the daughters f eel toward their mother s. 
Mrs. Wm. Kuhn spoke on the cla ss motto : 
Know, Gr ow, Glow a nd Go. 

There wer e four men pr ivileged to be 
present (of course wit h t heir wives) , 
Rev. H. Kaaz, the pastor ; Mr. Fred 
Grosser , the superi ntendent of t he school ; 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn, our General Missiona r y 
Secretary, and Rev. A . P. Mihm, General 
Secretary of t he Sunday School and 
Young P eople's Union. All were g iven 
an opportunit y to make brief addresses, 
suitable to the occasion. Interspersed 
between the various speeches wer e reci
tations, solos, duets and several songs by 
t he class. The program was carried out 
in German a nd English so that every one 
pr ofited by t he good things given. All in 
all this banquet of the P hilat hea class 
proved t o be a deligh tful gather ing and 
a great success. Both mothers a nd daugh
t ers wer e happy because of t he spirit 
t hat prompted t his banquet a nd the gla d
some, g ra tef ul mood that per meated its 
achievement. 

Young People's Union of Cotton
wood, Texas 

The B. Y. P . U . a t Cottonwood, Texas, 
held thei r 18th anniversar y on March 24, 
1926 in t he F irst Baptist Church of that 
plac~. We were privileged with visitor s 
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from all churches in t he Nort h Texas 
Association. 

We wer e especially glad to have been 
p r ivileged wit h the presence of our Field 
secretary, Bro. A. Bretschneider , who was 
the g uest of honor in our midst. 

T he progr am consisted of numbers 
from the Choir, Male Choir and Ladies' 
Choir, p lus a very good selection of reci
t a tions and dialogues and a short talk by 
Bro. A. Bretschneider , in which he 
showed us many good points, for which 
we a re very t hankful. 

At the close of an address on leper 
work by a missionar y from India in the 
Sixth P r esbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, 
P a., a young woman handed him a fat 
envelope which inclosed a note and bills 
amounting to one hundred dollars. The 
note r ead a s follows : 

Refreshments were served as soon a s 
t he pr ogram was over . E ver ybody r e
por ted a good t ime. 

On April 11, 1926, the Union held its 
annual business meeting. The same offi
cers were re-elected except the secretary, 
and Miss Sophia Schroeder was elected 
a s secr etary. She acts as local and cor 
responding secr etary. 

May God bless us in t he year just be-
g un ! PRESEN'l'. 

* * * 
T he sweet young thing was saying her 

prayers. " Dear Lor d," she cooed, " I 
don't ask anything for myself, only give 
mother a son-in-law."-University of 
California Pelica n. 

F rom a working girl : To my dear 
brother s and sisters in the leprosy 
asylum. May God bless you all. It took 
me many months to save this for you, 
and I have g reat joy to give it to you all, 
as the Lor d told me to give it. For I 
want to be faithful to my Lord. 

Be Strong 

Paul has exhor ted us to be strong "in 
the Lor d." T his is a significant word. 
He has also told us to put on armor, "the 
whole ar mor of God." T his means fight
ing real fighting, though our weapons 
are' not ma de of steel. Weaklings are 
useless in the service of the Lord. The 
will must be used, like the other powers. 
Everybody must be strong, because 
everybody can be strong. Moral flabbi
ness is s inful and contemptible. 
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Loyalty 
MARIE GLEWWE 

If you're asked to lead a meeting, 
With just a short time to prepare, 
And you're leaded with work already, 
And haven't a moment to spare, 
If the topic assigned is a hard one, 
Which you think someone else should 

take, 
And you know you'll get all excited, 
And your knees will beg in to shake. 
If in spite of these you smile 
Aud say, "Yes, I'll try to," 
Then you 're a loyal member 
Of your B. Y. P. U. 

If a meeting is. called for a night , 
When you have a wonderful date, 
A party you've been waiting for, 
And you know the lunch will be g reat. 
If you are tempted then to say, 
"Oh, they won't miss me there, 
I can go to the next month's meeting, 
If I stay away no one will care." 
But you give up the party and say 
"To my Young People's I'll be true." 
Then you're a loyal member 
Of your B. Y. P. U. 

If you attend every meeting, 
Not only the parties and such, 
And gladly take part in programs, 
Though you may think you can't c.l o 

much, 
If you willingly ser ve on committees, 
And do even more than your sha re 
Of the work the Society's doing 
And help its expenses to bear. 
If you do all of these things, 
And stand by your officer s too, 
You'r e surely a loyal member 
Of your B. Y. P. U. 

Fen wood Anniversary 
The Young People's Society of F en

wood, Sask., was privileged to hold its 
anniversary on April 11. A good crowd 
was present. A dinner was ser ved after 
which t he society r ender ed a fine pro
gr am to the delight of t he audience. 

The program was made up of several 
dialogs, some r ecit ations, solos, duets, 
quar tets and choir number. Nearly all 
of t he society, which consists of 39 mem
ber s at present, took part. 

The annual elect ion took place on April 
5. The r esult is as follows : Leon Wil
kie, president ; Carl Schmuland, vice
president; Mary Bismayer , secretary ; 
Carl Bismayer , t reasurer ; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Itt erman, F red Werk and J ohn 
Dohms, program committee ; Ka rl 
F r itzke, Wm. Werk and Emily Dohms, 
enlist ing commit tee. Barbara. Bar on 
acts as t reasurer for t he birthday money. 

We were greatly delighted in welcom
ing our new minister , Rev. G. Itterman, 
and family into our congr egat ion. We 
pray for God's blessing in the future. 

MARY BISMAYER, Sec. 

Simple Simon 
A man in a mental hospital sat dangling 

a stick, with a piece of string attached, 
over a flower-bed. A visitor approached, 
and wishing to be a ffable remarked : 
"How many have you caught ?" " You're 
t he ninth," was t he reply.- Pathfinder. 

Successful Program at Ingersoll 
Much enthusiasm was shown in the B. 

Y. P. U. of Ingersoll, Okla., when about 
35 young people took part in their An
nual Program given on Easter Sunday 
evening to an audience larger than the 
church has witnessed s ince its dedication 
about 8 years ago. 

The program consisted of some unusual 
and interesting numbers which were as 
follows: Scripture Reading, Prayer, An
nual min_utes, T~easurer's r eport; i:;ong 
by 15-voice Mens Chorus. Dramatizn
tion-"The Good Samaritan. Men's Quar
t~t, Monologue, Mixed Quartet, Recita
tion, Easter Exercise by the little folks 
Pageant--"The Challenge of the Cross ,: 

This is the firs t time a men's chor~s 
has functioned in our church. 

Part of this program was rendered at 
the co.nv~ntion at Okeene, Okla. We have 
been .mv1ted to give the pageant at the 
Baptist church of Cherokee Okla 
May 16. On May 1 we moto1'.ed to Sh 

0t 
tuck, Okla., and presented our progr a -
ili~a am 

SoJ?e time .ago our B. Y. P. u. enjoyed 
a so.cial evenmg, the games r epresentin 
an mdoor track meet. The relay 10~ yard dash, vocal solo, foot race ' 
most cleverly carried out. Were 

We are glad that the members co-
ated so well in these events and oper
especia lly grateful to Rev. and Mr weH are 
bert A. Meyer who assisted us 

5 
s. er

with them in the a bsence of a 0 much 
minister. r egular 

CORRESPONDING SECRET 
ARY. 

A Child Funeral in Ch" •na 
I saw a sight today that I ne 

before in my life in China and ver saw 
made me very sad. I wa; pass_one that 
shop in the main street and s ing by a 
b . . aw am rmgmg out a small coffin . an 
knew was tha t of a little chiid which I 
followed to the door by an Id. It Was 

h b . e erly man, w o eat tt continuaU . Wo-
straw rope, crying aloud . "G Yt With a 
l. l d · · e out 1tt e evil ; get out, you littl ' ?ou 
After the coffin had passed out e devil!" 
several hard strokes on th '~he gave 
Turning .back, she met the ~othoorstep. 
was commg to the door for er, who 
sobbing aloud over the lost a 1 ~ast look, 
and pulling her back into the hl:Je one, 
told her to stop crying for a .use, she 

L n evil s · . 
ater on in the day when 1 P!r1t. 

ing to my Bible woman abouwa~ talk
told me that it was a very t it, she 
tice when a ba by died to c;~mon Prac
black mark on some part of . a heavy 
so t hey would know it if .t its body 
into the family as anothe J hc~me back 

· th r c 1ld t ce1 ve em. One of our nei o de. 
ently lost a fourth child ghbors rec. 
other having been born, ~n~n~ ~Her an
a short lif e. The neig}lbors YI~g after 
suaded the poor mother th t _quite Per
same evil spirit coming su~c it .was the 
t he form of a baby, st ayin es~1vely1 in 
enough to win her love th gl Just long 

. Sh , en eav· to mom n. e knew no th· Ing her 
Christ who sa id, "Suffer 

1~e 0~ the dear 
to come un~ me, and forbid little ones 
for of such 1s the kingdo them not 

Th . h m of h . ' e1r ear ts are very eaven ,, 
sore With 1 . 

ong. 
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ing for their little one, but they have 
no hope whatever of ever seeing it again, 
and there is no light over the grave. 
'l'hey use all sorts of means to deceive 
their idols, so that they wi ll not take 
away the life of their child, such as 
calling it "Little Cat" "Little Dog" or "P. , , 

. nestboy." Not one thought is in the 
mmds of this people of a living, omni
potent, all-powerful God who holds in 
his hands the life of each individual he 
has made.-Home and Foreign Fields. 

The Civilization that Civilizes 
Not everything that goes in the name 

of ci':'1lization really civilizes. T his is 
~rue m so-called civilized countries- It 
1~ ~.arkedly manifest in savage or semi
civihzed countries following their con-
tact 'th wi the greater nations of the 
~~rid. That was a t rue word of James 

th aimers, the missionary and martyr in 
e South seas. 
"I have had twenty-one years' experi

ence amongst na tives," he wrote. "I 
h_a~~ seen the semi-civilized and the un
c~vihzed; I have lived with the Chris
tian native and I have lived dined an<l 
slept with the cannibal. But 1 have 
never .Yet met a s ingle man or woman, 
0~ ah single people that your civi lization, 
~it out Christianity has civilized. 

thospel and commerce' but it must be 
e go l fi , . the . spe r st. Wherever you find 1n 

island of New Guinea. a friendly 
P~op~e that will welcome you there the 
missio~aries of the Cross have been 
Preaching Chris t c· ·1· t' I The ram t . 1v1 1za 10n. 
wh par can only be stormed by those 

0 
carry the Cross."- Kind Words. 

Wanted to Keep It 
"Acquitted " · . 
The , said the Judge. · 

stealin old Negro had been accused of 
"A g .a watch looked doubtful. 

cqu1tt d? · ?" "I e · What yo' mean judge · 
mean" ' "you a re ac . ' answered the judge, 
quitted" 

The Ne · h 
ever "J gro looked more confused t an 
I h · Udge," he asked " does dat mea n 
Raradvwe to gib de wat~h back ?"- Good 

are. 

T Professional Habits 
. he doc to · · · rl f' 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
June 13 

How to Get Things Done 
Neh. 1:1-3; 3:28; 4:1-6. 16-23. 

Nehemiah was a man who accom
plished things. He should be an exam
ple to all who hear the call of duty. 
Read at least the first six chapters of 
Nehemiah and note the diversity and the 
difficulty of Nehemiah's tasks. 

Plan your work. This is a valuable 
prerequisite to our best endeavors. It 
sets befor e us something definite to be 
attained and spurs us on to its realizat!on. 
The men and women who are accon;phsh
ing most in the world, w?rk acco_rdmg to 
a plan. So fixed has this sometimes be
come in their lives that they are able to 
tell us what they will be doing at a ce:
tain hour of the day ten years hence, if 
t hey should st ill be engaged in the same 
line of work. We can easily' see the 
value of a plan. A farmer who works 
according to a plan will be more success
ful than one who does not. A woman 
who has a definite schedule for her house
work will have a neater home and more 
leisure than the one who keeps house 
without it. 

Work your plan. A plan, of course, 
is worthless, unless we apply ourselves 
to its realization. And yet, the apparent 
difficulties of our tasks may cause us to 
deviate greatly from our chosen course 
before we have r eally applied ourselves 
to the utmost. We ought to remember 
that t he most difficult task will yield to 
daily attacks. Nehemiah encountered 
mountains of difficulties ; but t hey could 
not weaken his determination. 

Watch your minutes. It is r elated 
that a doctor wrote a large and important 
book while waiting to be admitted a fter 
he had rung door-bells. "A few minutes 
a day will r ead the largest book, paint a 
house, master a language or a science." 

And pray. Her e we find the key to 
Nehemiah's success. 

June 20 
How Much of a Goal Should 

Money Be? 
Matt. 6: 19-24.33. 

Our sc~ipture passage should be inter 
preted Wlth the scope, intention and lim
itations furnished by the whole of divine 
r~v~l.ation. . It is not a pet·emptory pro
h1b1tion .agamst a ll acc?mula tion of prop
erty, Wlth whatever mtention · but an 
admonition that we should prefe~ heaven
ly to ear thly treasures-tha t the heav
enly should be fi rs t and foremost in our 
seeking- becau se of their in finitely 
g reater value. 

W e should expect enough for ou1· daily 
needs. Christ himself teaches us to pr ay 
for our daily bread. By the term bread 
our Lord meant our daily necessities. 
The apostle Paul tells us t hat "if any 
provide not for his own and specia lly 

G. W. PusT 

for those of his own house, he hath de
nied the faith, and is worse than an in
fidel" (1 Tim. 5:8). We ought, however, 
not to make our daily needs include all 
our hearts are prone to desire. 

We may lay by for a rainy day. When 
our Lord bids us: "Take therefore no 
thought of the monow" (34), he evident
ly means that we are not to give ourselves 
to such carking care for the morrow, as 
distrust in God's providence begets. But 
wise forethought is commanded in the 
Bible. (Luke 14 :28-32.) It is one of 
the nobles t attributes of human intellig
ence. However, if the interest s of God's 
kingdom preclude that we make provision 
for the future, we must choose in favor 
of the :kingdom of God. Many Gospel 
ministers whose salaries are inadequate, 
even for the daily needs, do not t herefore 
quit the minist r y. 

Money slwuld never be an end in itself. 
The miser who starves in his garret in 
order to add to his gains, is an extreme 
illustration of a tendency often witnessed 
What a pity that t he possession of money 
often means slavery to money. 

Practice st ewardship. A Christian 
belongs to Christ; therefore his money 
does also. As a token of this fact, he 
should set aside a definite portion of his 
income for Christ's cau se. ( 1 Cor.16 ~2.) 
Should this be the tithe? It may be 
that; but it need not be the limit. How 
much larger the dimensions of our mis
sionary and philanthropic endeavor s 
would become, if all Christians should 
suddenly decide to practice stewardship 
of money! 

June 27 
What May Japan and Korea Ex

pect from Christianity? 
Mic. 6: 6-8. 

(Missiona r y meeting ) 
That is a question these count ries may 

well ask when the missionaries come to 
them with their new doctrines and prac
tices. Happily, Christianity h as abun
dantly proven its great value in both 
Japan and Korea. 

T wice-born men and women. Chris
tianity is a per sona l matter, and its ap
peal is ever to the heart. It does not 
matter whether that be in Japan, Korea, 
or America . But since the issues of life 
are out of the heart (Prov. 4 :23 ), it is 
obvious wha t t hat must mean in a coun
try wher e the true God and, consequent 
ly, his will had her etofore been unknown. 
Christianity cannot be separated from 
justice, love of mercy and a humble walk 
with God. (Mic. 6: 8.) 

Othe1· religions are superseded ~Y 
Ch1"istianity. This has ever been t rue rn 
its history. How swiftly t hat was ac
complished in the Roman empire I And 
what numerous forms of religion have 
t hrough the centuries succumbed to its 
attack! This is easily explained, since 
Chr istianity is Chri st; but Christ is t he 

way, the truth and the life. However, 
these r eligions do not vanish without a 
struggle. At present, Buddhism is 
adopting many methods of Christianity. 
Sunday schools, patterned after Chris
tian schools, are conducted ; hymns, in 
which the name of Buddha is substituted 
for Christ, are sung; social service and 
other activities are ·engaged in. But, we 
confidently believe, that Christianity will 
win over and conquer all of its antagon
ists in Japan and Korea as anywhere 
else. Even now that should be evident 
to many who still cling to the old re
ligions, when they contemplate the fact 
that in the metropolitan area of Tok"YO 
alone there are now 175 Protestant 
churches and chapels. 

Clwi.stianity a leaven. Its principles 
applied to social conditions, to busines~ 
and all other relationships, transformed 
them. Let us pray that in Japan and 
Korea this may become increasingly true, 
and that these countries may become 
Chris tian, not only in name, but in fact. 

July 4 
My Country: Its Past, 

and Future 
Ps. 33 : 1-22. 

.·1.\.. , 

Present, 

(Con secration meeting ) 
Happy the man who is able to call 

America hi s count ry. Ther e is no other 
l ike it in all the world. 

Its past. As I sr ael of old, so may we 
also claim to be a divinely chosen nation ; 
for God's providence is clearly discernible 
in our history. He gave us many noble 
men and women, whose spirit has im
pressed itself upon our history, and 
whose ideals have ever been a g uiding
star to a noble destiny. He has given us 
victor y in all the wars which we f elt com
pelled to wage-not because of some sel
fish motive-but in beha lf of t he op
pressed and the downt rodden of human
ity. And he has given us g race to ent er
tain higher icieals t han has been the case 
of any other nation in the wor ld. 

I ts present. We might call attention 
to our wealth in the rich expanse of roll
ing prairies ; of broad r iver s, great lakes, 
mountains with their va riety of met a ls, 
our coal and t imber; for we are by far 
the wealthiest country on the face of the 
globe. We possess one-third of the wealth 
of humani ty, alt hough we compose ctnly 
one-fifteenth of its population. But let 
us not forget t hat which is far more 
valuable-the spirit of liberty, which has 
made our country a n asylum for t he op
pressed from every land. We also pos
sess the spir it of ser vice, as is evidenced 
by our g ifts of money, food and clothing 
to t hose who by famine, eart hquake, ty
phoon and war are r educed to a bsolute 
want ; and as is further shown by our 
missiona ry offerings and ph ilanthropic 
gifts. We also possess the spirit of hope 
and opt imism for a better wor ld, despite 
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the rumblings of dissatisfaction that are 
audible here and abroad. 

Its future. That will depend upon its 
attitude toward God. The n ations that 
forget God, decay and die. That is the 
lesson of history, and God will not deal 
more kindly with America than with 
other nations that have lived and pros
pered and passed into oblivion. We 
should always have the good of our coun
try at heart by seeking to be good· Chris
ti an citizens. 

The Value of Self-Control 
C. H. EDINGER 

Not long ago my attention .was at
tracted by an old Ford as it stood on 
the street close to a dealer's establish
ment. The t hing that made this Ford 
stand out from others that stood near 
by, was the legend on the windshield: 
"Four wheels, no brakes. The owner 
bought a Star." Only a few yards away 
s tood a brand new "Star" that displayed 
this inscription: "Four wheel brake." 
At first I was only amused at the cun
ning way of advertising, but later on I 
could not help to make a comparison of 
the two machines. One, no brakes at 
a ll, t he other, a brake on every wheel. 

What does t his mean? Every driver 
of a car knows that. It means that in 
one case you have no control of your 
machine, and that your own life and 
the lives of others are endangered by 
driving a car that has no brakes. On 
the other hand it means, that with a 
perfect brake, you also have perfect con
trol, no matter what the emergency may 
be. 

Now I am not going to tell you about 
good or bad points about the different 
cars. I am not talking against the 
"Ford," for I am the proud owner of a 
"Flivver" myself. I only would like to 
connect this little incident with our 
theme, "The Value of Self-Control." 
How many men and women there are 
that have either lost all self-control or 
never have had the power to be master 
over themselves. They have the motor, 
they have the wheels, but they have no 
brakes! They may have mental and 
physical abilities, they may have what 
is known as an education, but they lack 
self.control. 

Self-control gives a man and a woman 
poise and dignity. Not that kind that 
looks at the other person from a lofty 
height of self-conceit, but the dignity of 
self-respect. 

This dignity and self-control is so 
very necessary in our daily life. In 
speaking in .Public, in our school-life, in 
our work, m our play, in everything 
thllt we do it is of importance that we 
have control of self. The man that is 
~ble to co?trol his emotions, and keep 
in. c~eck his temper is the man that will 
wm m the end. 

Self-control is especially necessary 
for a leader of men. He must early 
learn to control his own wishes and 
emotions and stand by his purpose or 
plan that is to be followed. In other 
words, he must not only be able to hold 
the steering-wheel but must also be able 
to apply t he brakes whenever it is time 
to stop. 

In our everyday life it is very essen
tial that we know when to apply the 
brakes. We must know how much we can 
trust ourselves. Someone has said some
thing that is hurting us. Our first im
pulse may be to pay back in like coin
age. That is human nature. Later we 
find it much more to our liking if we 
applied the brakes in t ime. A man that 
is a slave to his passio'ns or his temper, 
is of little value, and sometimes he is 
actually harmful to his fellowmen. The 
man that is master of himself and is 
able to put on the brakes effectively in 
every emergency, will be the victor. 

He will be a man of s trong character, 
- a man that has self-control. 

By Strength of Faith 

RUDOLPH A. WELLNITZ 

Who are they that denounce our faith 
As a falsehood shrewdly spun; 

Who scorn our hope that we might 
swathe 

Them all with souls we've won? 

Who are they that decry our creed 
As naught but mere pretense? 

Though witness t hey each valient deed, 
And note each consequence. 

Foes of migh t they are, 'tis true, 
And follower s t hey have hordes ; 

But their contempt we must subdue, 
If we would serve our Lord. 

Insufferably hard may seem this task
These skeptic hearts to \vin : 
But Christians loathe to idly bask 

In the light that glows within. 

F ierce and meek will give us ear, 
And bare thei r shrunken souls, 

If we but prove that Love s incere-
No other gain-our goal. 

And none will spurn the kindly hand 
Or sympathetic heart; 

But may instead of us demand 
Our faith to them impart. 

So if we s trive as Christ us taught 
Our enemies to Jove, 

Upon this earth there \viii be wrought 
Rich blessings from above. 
Hightstown, N. J. 

Difference Between Mud Pie~ 
a.nd Concrete 

Every day I pass the children mix
ing sand and water to make mud pies 
and cakes. And I also pass men mixing 
by motor-driven machinery sand, crushed 
rock and cement to make the pavements 
over which millions of tons of traffic 
will pass. I sn't it wonderful what a dif
ference a little cement makes? All the 
difference between mud pies and con
crete pavement. 

To treat yourself softly and easily, 
and hold back hard service, when you 
meet a difficulty, is to condemn yourself 
to being a mushy character. To take 
a hard thing for J esus is to pour into 
t he mixer the cement that will give firm
ness and strength to your life. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Ice-Cream 
She seized a spoon and began to beat 

with it upon the table. 
"I want some ice-cream!" 
"Yes, Mildred, you are going to gC!t 

some ice-cr eam. But mother and Dol'
othy and you must h ave t he'r dinner 
first. You don't want your ice-cr eam 
until you've had your dinner, do you?" 

"Ye-e-e-sss ! I want some ice-cream." 
"But not before dinner, Mildred. Set>, 

here's the waiter. He's going to bring
you your nice dinner. You'll have some 
tomato soup. I'm going to have som!' ; 
that's the way to begin dinner , a nd thm1 
have ice-cream afterwa rds." 

" N-0-0-0-0 ! I want some ice-cream." 
"But, Mildred, you can't h ave ice

cr eam now. Nobody eats ice-cream be
for e dinner. Now, be a good g!rl, a nd 
you may have a plate of ice-cream after
wards." 

"I - want - some - vaniller - ice
cream !" 

"Mildred, if you a ren't good I sha n 't 
leb you have any dinner at a ll. All the 
people are looking at you . See how good 
Dor othy is; she's going to eat h er soup 
a nd the rest of her dinner first. Mll
clred-" 

"I want some ice-cream! Yah! Yow! 
Whoop I Oo-hoo-hoo ! Want some ice
cream now!" 

The waiter bent down. 
"Shall I bring h er the ice-cream, 

madam ?" 
And, as usual, the force of righteou~1-

ness, d!scipline, and proper dietetics gave 
in before the powers of noise and r e 
bellion. 

"Yes. Bring· it." 
And in a few minutes the triumphant 

Mildred was eating h er yellow ice-cream, 
and occasionally gla ncing \vith sarcastic 
triumph at the virtuous Dorothy, who 
was sullenly struggling with roast beef 
and str!ng beans, and wondering if there 
really is anything in this good conduzt 
business.-The Outlook. 

Only Winners Wanted 
" Will ye be lookin' her e'!" demanded 

an Irishman of the waiter. " This lob
s ter do be afther havin' only one cl aw." 

"Aha," ejaculated t he waite1., expert 
t hrough long p r actice in this sort of 
thing. "You see, lobsters often fight 
with each other a nd occasionally loses 
a claw." 

"Aha, yer self!" r eplied Pat, pushing 
back his plate. "That bein' ' the case, 
bring me t he winner."-Everybody's 
Magazine. 

• • • 
Oliver Wendell Holmes once said thaL 

a bigot's mind is like the pupil of the 
eye: the more light you shed upon it, the 
more it contracts. 

The Knights of Honor 
of the 

German Baptist Church 
Tacoma Washington 

Extend a Warm-Hearted Invitation to all 
young men visiting the Pacific Coast to 
join the class of GOOD FELLOWSHIP. 
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